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TO THE MEMORY OF

'OUR BRAVE DEFENDERS,
W#it. ftil nt gititat eidte,

ON SATURDAY, JUNE .2nd, 1866,

IX AN ENGAGEMENT.WITH A HORDE OF FENIAN MARAUDERS,
WUO HAD CROSSED :PROM

BUFFALO, IN THE UNITED STATES,

AND LANDED AT TE

VfLLAGE OF FORT ERIE, COUNTY OF WELLAND, CANADA WEST,
TO THE NUMBER OF FROM 800 TO 1,50bMEN;

BUT WHO

01 ADVANCING TOWARPS TE WELLAND CANAL WERE BRAVELY MET AND REPULSED

BY TUE

41 eggg(ia attaliox of. aiatr, l-rnø

VIE

*Ith enttalie ot o ##u, #toc
AND THfE

DIED ON THE FIELD:

ENSIGN McEACHREN ........ ........... Quees Ow.
CORPORAL DEPRIES, .... •.. ... •• .••••

PRIVATE ALDERSON ....... .............
" MEWBURN, .............. r............

44 McKENZIE,.... .......... ••••

" SMITIH, ........ .......... .......... •••

Que's On

" TEMPEST ....................

SINCE DIED OF THEIR WOUNDS:

SERGEANT MATHESON,................................ Queen's Own.

CORPORAL LACKEY, ........................... •••
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ARLT EDUCATION IN ENGLAND.

(BY MR. RICHARD LEWIS.)

The systemi of art educatio *n now fülly organized
and established in Engiand is s0 complete in its
fitness for the great end in view, the national cul-
ture o! art and science, and se characteristic and
worthy of a practical people in the economy and
liberality of its arrangements, that it may safely
serve as a mode'. for this country. It is essentially
popular, that is te say, it is fnot a luxury for the
advantage of a class or the speciai cultivation of
artistic genius. On the contrary, it starts on.the
principle that art education is juat as necessary
and a-, profitable in every point of view, moral or
commercial, as reading and writing or arithmetic.
If it be the duty cf the government te secure ter
every child the power te read, it is equally its duty
te give every child in the reaini the power to draw.
This is the avowed doctrine of the educational
authorities. In the spirit of this doctrine is art
education being established throughont the king-
d,)m-not as a luxury, but as an iniperative obliga-
tion essential te the moral and cQommercial greatiiess
cf the people.

Hence the first and leading object bas been te
prepare qualified teachers for giftng art instruction
te every elementary sehool, and te every mechanic
who may desire such instruction. The training
school establislied at Kensington is the centre of
operation. It originates the art instruction which
is carried into every school of the kingdem. It
establishes a high standard and a systematic pro-
gramme, in strict harmony with correct principies
-with the science of art. Thus in al .schoois
claiming aid frt'm the central department, whother
for the children of the rich or the poor, whether
for inechanics or artists, the studies are based on
Practîcal Geometry, and, te a certain extent, on
ornamental fornis. The pupils are practised te
acquire facility in drawing straighit lines in ail their
geemetrical combinations, and curve lines with al
their graceful and symmetrical proportions, until
the hand acquires freedom and 'power, and the eye
correetness in its calculations. Then the central
department sustains the high charaicter of the
education it bas inaugurated - it kceps it up te -the
highest point of advaîiced knowledge by making
the teachers of art in every part of the country
responsible te its authority for the~ progress of their
seholars, while, at the "samne tinie, it gives te local
government ail the power necessary to secure a
faithful fûlfilment of contracts. Thus the central
sehool is the focus of action-the soul of the whole
systeni. IlThe courses of instruction," it is an-
nounced in the Prospectus of the Normal Central

Sehool, Ilpursued in the School have for theiy
object the systematic training of teachers, maie and
female, in the practice of art and i the knowledge
.of its scientific principles, with the view of qualify-
ing them to impart te others a careful arteducation,
te develop its relation te the requirements of trade
and manufactures, and its application te the cern-
mon uses of life. Special courses are arraviged to,
qualify schoolmaste7s ef parochial and otherschools
te teach elementary drawing as a part of generai
education, .concurrently with writing." Consis-
tently with this preamble, the programme of in-
struction is comprehensive and thorough. Fifteen
teachers-or professors as they would from their
high qualifications doubtlessly be called anywhere
but in England-havethe duty of giving instruction
iii every department of art. Thus there are teach-
ers cf Freehand Drawing of Ornament, G.eometry
and Perspective, Mfecharical Drawing, Architectura.]
Drawing, Painting, Xodelling, Moulding and Cast-
ing, Ornamental Design, and special lecturers ons
Ornament, Anatomy and Botany. The School is
opened for ten months in the year, divided into two,
sessions cf five months each. Students arc per-
mitted te attend baif a day or the whc'le day, or in
the evening; the fees per session being £4 for the;
ivhole day, and £2 for the haif day or the evenin-
classes. But special encouragement is given te,
students proposing te qualify thomselves as teachers
of art schools, and in this spirit, when they have
passed examinations in Geometry and Perspective
and given evidence of their akili in Freehand Draw-
ing and Drawing fzom nature, o! plants, frein
models, &c., they are admnitted free, and are aise
eligible te receive weekly allowance varying froin.
5s. te 25s. Equally liberal arrangements are made
ini behaîf of the lady-teachers. The course of in-
struction comprises twenty-four stages, divided intce
six groups, embracing elementary Drawing, Colour-
ir.g, Painting, Figure Drawing, Modelling, Ornanent,
&c. Art certificates are granted te all who pass
the prescribed exaniination in each group, and every
recipient of certificates receives a grant of £10 per
annuni for each certificate beid ineach greup. The
examinat-ons4, in the liberal spirit whîch should
govern ail public institutions, are open te all per.
sens, whether educated in the Normal Sehool or
net; and as capacity for teaching is as necessary a
qualification te the instructor as attainnients, the
candidates are required te teach a ciass in the
presence of the examiners.

In connection with the school of art there is
established the splendid museuma of. ornamental
art, open as well te the general publie as te the
students. The collection was commenced in 1851
by a grant frein the Beard of Trade of £5,3 00, but
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it has been greatly enlarged since by additionftl pur-
cliases and contributions. IlThe object of the. mu-
seumi is to illustrate the history, theory, and practi-
cal application of decorative art, and the collection
embraceS works of ai ages, from the. commencement
of the christian era te the present time."-(»irec-
tory.) Hence the collection comprises in classified
order every: variety of specimen in sculpture, paint-
ing, glyptic and numismnatie art, mosaies, -furniture
and géneral upholstery, basket, leather, japanned
,work, glass painting and manufacture, pottery,
works in métal, jewellery, textile fabries, &c. The
mer. en.umération of the contents ofsueh a museum,
,whichý can give no idea of its magnitude and spien-
dour, shews how..thoroug-hly the. institution bas
been made practical and subservient to the main
design-the education of the people in the arts thnt
will improve the national manufactures.

But aIl the liberal, costly and elaborate provisions
for training teachers is made subordinate te the
public good. The principle, frequently enunciated
by the. Lords of Council, is that the éducation of the,
public in science and art is of prier importance to
the education of a spécial class. "lIf you leave thc
public ignorant4" said Mr. Cole, C.B., in an admir-
able address deliver.d in 1852 at the opening of an
.lementary drawing sehool at Westminster Ilthe
educated artizan will net b. .mployed; but if you
lead the. publie te feel the want of beauty and pro-
prlëty-to be senisible of their présence and im-
patient at tiieir absence-to distînguish between
symmctry cf form- and disproportion-to demand
from art, at lcast the. aspiration after the. perfection
cf nature, and the recognition cf nature's eternal
fit *ness and simplicity, I am sure the. publie will
seen demand good*designs iii manufactures, and be
willing te pay for th.m; and I feel morally certain
that the instincts cf traders will teach'them to find the.
means cf supplying such demands, and cf causing
their artizans te acquir. tii. power cf administering
to tiiem."l Hence, in cennection witii thie central
system, a national syst.m cf général art education
was p'epared and iias been extended over the whole
kingdom, which, for its magnitude and excellent
organization, can scarcely b. surpassed, and already
places England in the foremost rank cf art educa-
ting nations.

The following is a brief outline cf tiie arrange-
ments adopted for the education of th, public in
local sciiooîs, separate fromt tiie central sehool, but
claiming its aid and supervision:

The first stop recommendea is, te form a special
cexnmittee, on which, besides others qualiêied for
the duty cf superint.nding schools cf art, it is sug-
gasted that tiiere should b. one or two ee offio

members, such as parliamentary representatives, the
mayor cf the. town, the. principal cf any neigibour-
ing training scicol, &c., wiiich may tend te, give a
public character te the proc.edings. In detailing
the objeets cf sucii committe., wiiich are regarded
as twofold, the Cèmmittee cf Council recommend
that one of these objeets should be Ilte introduce
the. elementary study cf art into all the exist-
ing educatienal institutions in the neighbourhod,
wictier public or private; and the. other te.
establish a special or. district CEN1MÂL school for
artizans in the. evening, and for tiiose wiio may
desire te acquire a more extend.d knowledgc of art;
than could be obtained in*the shiort time devoted te.
it as only one branci cf general éducation."

As the government grants aids, extending te 25.
per cent. on local contributions, as well as supplies,
otiier advaçtages, it assumes tic duty cf suggesting
the form cf the building intended for an art sehool
both with regard te the. healti and conifort cf thé'
teaciers and the pupils, and te the, fitting up, the.
furniture and the lighting, even te the kind cf gas
burners necessary te successful art study. The.
course cf instruction ira ail the local seheols is aise.
prescribed by the. cEtntral authority, and is at one
uniform, systematie, and thoroughly scientifie.
Thiere is a plain, prao.tical, but ample and efficient
course for primary sciiooîs, which commences with
Linear Geometry, 'advances frosa Perspective te
Freeiand outdines from copies and objects, te
drawing from solids, then te copies cf the human
figure, cf fiowers and foliage, and finally painting.
frem flat examples with instructions in the elemen.
tary principles cf colour. Tiiere is also a course
for general éducation, more comprehensive but not
less particular and exact in elementary princîples..
Then tiiere are special courses for machinists, engi..
neers, -and foremen cf works, and for designers,
ornamentists, and those intending te b. industrial
artists. HoNw different is ahl this front the* cld-
metiiods still prevalent where drawîng is taught; in
this country, and, witi rare exceptions, notwith-
standing the high cdaims cf its educational institu-
tiens, in the. neigibouring States. Tics. old
m.thods consisted and stili consist altogether in
copying landscape drawings in pencil or water color,
set off, pruned or improyed afterwards by the
teaciier, while the pupil acquired ne independent
power te apply art on scientifie principles te the.
denmands cf hife or the, graDtification cf taste. .Now
tii. ciiief end, next te the cultivation cf correct
judgment and a pure taste and love of the. true and
beautiful in art, is, as we have alieady suggest.d,
the. training cf the, oye and the. hand te swift and
correct delineation, se tiiat the pupil cf a commen
schocil or the artizan at bis bench should Fe. able te.
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delineate-to describe in drawing any object before
hin or conceived by his mind lor invention or im-
provement as easily as one who wields the pen of
a ready writer. The old school method was a waste
-of time, because after much labour nothing was
.acquired; but the method establisbed in the
English art schools, and previously univ'3rsally
:adopted in France, which no doubt is the older,
'because the more natural method, is to edueate
ithe scholar in the elements of form, and to train
Ihia in the practice of those elements until they
7become as easy, as with such training they invari-
:ably do, as common writing.*

It is of the first importance to the success of art
.education that the pupils should have the best ex-
amnples of art presented to them. The Museum of
'Ornamental Art in South Kensington alfforded ail
--tlat could b e desired in this regard te its pupils.
:But the provincial schools could flot avail themselves
-of these splendid resources. In order, however,
~to secure. to themn this necessary and important
zadvantage, the lords of the Committee of Privy
«Council or Trade, have established travelling
miuseums. The object of this'novel effort of the
'Committee is to circulate, the articles belonging to,
-,the Ce ntral Museum among the varions Scbools of
-Art throughout the country, and by sccuring their
publie exhibition te, aid the instruction given in
-suéh schools, or in their own words IIto encourage
-tlce'formation of local museims, assist the found-
ing of achools of art and generally te iînprove the
public taste." In order to make this schenie effec-
tive: -for the great end in view, the Committee of
-Council -.propose certain conditions, to which ail
.'schools 'borrowing the articles are expected to con-
form,; and:theseconditions are, ge.nerally, that the
sirnseumn shall be texhibited both in the day tume
-and ïn the evening, that the students of the schools
ýshaîl be admitted :free and that to allow the working
-classes access te the exhibition, the fee for tbree
.nightsin tthe week ehall flot exceed one penny each
person.

-Sut besides uall ithis noble and profuse, but wise
.liberality of the government to educate the com-
mon people in îart, it.bas also provided at very
Teduced prices for public -schools-and private
schools are not esccluded .froin the benefit-ail the
.necessary materials and instruments for drawîng,
.t gether With copies -of .Ove!.y forai of outline,

* Dritilng tind Penmanahip are, in fact, kindred sitn, and
rnutually nid each other; and the educational authorities in
lýi&glaud, who always attae.b groàt Importance to the practical
vlows of teacherg ou educatiunai ,.ubjece refer vltb satlstac:bon to
the fact that tg was etated, Inblicly, at a latga m5etng of school

niaee t Marlborough fl,,use, and assented to, that If of ive
1,o1ri' a Il4 devu.ed te Writing, two wcre given te drawlng (or
coure on the scientific method,) more progrese %ould be. Made lu
waitln.- la the romalning three, tbau in the live bouts preylopsly,

4an5.tilq.gerzral power of draming woulibea clesrgjja.

shaded architectural and mechanical drawîvng, col-
eured examples, solid models and fornis, casts of
ornaments and books of instruction &c. in Art.
This wise and liberal provision is no( only calculated
to preserve uniformity and harmony in Art studies,
but as the materials and apparatus are of the best
quality, and as the casts and copies and photo-
graphs are only such as are reccomended by skil-
skilful and experienced judges, there is the full.-
est assurance given that public taste shall not
be pcrverted through the parsimony of school
managers or the bad judgment of unskilful
teachers-that the wretched daubs and shows.
Wbicb have so long been imposed on parents should
be expelled for ever t rom aIl school instruction, and
that the poorest child in the reahni sball be taught
the principles of art and good taste, and enjoy the
privileges and power and delight which these give,
as well as the sons and daughters of the Queen.

Finally, and not less important, are the rewards
held out to the students of art sehools: the suc-
cusst'ul drawings and paintings of the pupils are
hung on the walls of the museum "las trophies of
past succcss to gratify the eye, influence the taste,
and direct the judgment of future students and
frequenters of the school. The schools which are
thus entitled to prizes, may choose theni out of a
large collection of copies and fac-sisniles of the
best works of the fine and ornamental art of dif-
ferent countries and periods. For those who
desire metal work, they have provided electro-
gold, electro-silverand electro-copper reproductions
of admirable salvers and ewers of Italian and in
German workmanship of the sixteenth and Seveni-
teenth centuries, and accurate copies of the fine
Shields and' other pieces of arniour forming the
Artillery Museumi at Paris; for others, they have
obtained photographs of ernamental (Irawings of
Raffaelle, a fruitfül mine of suggestion to those
who will earnestly study the ancient masters; and
in ornamental art, they proffer photographs of the
collection of the Louvre, and such valuable books
as Owen Jones's Grammar of 0rnament."'*

Such is an outline of the systeni cstablished in Eng-
land for art education. As we have already stated,
the principle which prompts this high movement is
net that of regarding art education-leurning te
draw, rs a luxury-but a necessity pressing itself on
the country almost more urgently-because it i 's so
deeply relatcd with its inanufacturin- interest-
than any other branch of popular instruction. The
governmcnt,and the thoughtful and leading minds of
England, believe, notwithstanding frequen t weakand
factious sectarian 9tatements to the contrary, that the

*Speech of Rt. lon. W. CJowper, delivered Mt the distribution of
natonal medaions at Maucheeter, 1867.
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educatien cf the people, through the instrumentality
cf common sehools, is the surest and best metliod
cf subduing vice and crime and of elevating thçm
xnerally. In the spiritof that faith it attaches the chief
imnportance te the moral influence cf art educatien.
It is this which gives it se high a dlaim te the sup-
port cf the country, and it is in the lofty spirit which
this sentiment creates that the advocates cf art
educatien present its dlaims on the public mind. But
il is the law cf a beneficent Providence that wbat-
ever is good for the moral welfare is also good fer
the màterial presperity of men; and the care
bestowed In educatingr the people in art and science
-the expenditure cf public meney, and the
elaberate organization aud legisiation te advance
this work-is net a ulere effort of philanthrophy,
but is founded in the soundest 7iews cf pelitical
ecenemy. The art culture cf the people is the sure
foundation cf their rhanufacturing prosperity; it is
already showing its fruits in the superior character
cf manufactured produce, and in the face of grewv-
ing competition in this direction-in the rivalry cf
France and the UJnited States-the commercial
greatness nnd prosperity cf England are dependent
on the superiority of her manufactures; and as that
superiority can enly be sustained by the superior
culture cf ber people, her statesmen and phi-
losophers wîsely regard the expense and labour
deveted te art education, te, be as necessary te
material prosperity as it is faveurable te moral and
intellectual improvement.

We maintain that the necessity for similar efforts
in this country presses itself as urgently upon our
government as il has done upon that cf England or
France. In its moral aspect and influence, indeed,
eduication cf this kind is more needed here than in
France or England. The tendency cf mere indus-
trial pursuits-the struggle fer subsistence or for
wealth is net in itseif generous or elevating. It is
tee strongly pervaded by the'selflsh element, and
is often antagonistic te, higli sentiment, te refine-
ment cf mmid, and te ail that constitutes moral or
intellectual greatness. Now it is in a new country,
where the necessity.and the motive te labeur are se
imperative, where there dees net exist an aristocracy
cf wealth or cf birth, and where, therefore, there
are few cf the refin.irg influences, whicb, with
many evils, belong te such a class-that the indus-
trial tendency is dangerous. Hence the great im-
portance of ail education; but especially of that
educatien which is antagonistic, in its very nature,
in its culture of the imagination, in its study aud
leve cf the pure and the beautiful, in its contem-
platien cf aIl that is grand or truthful or perfect in
nature, te the industrial tendency. At the same
ime, as has already been said, tbe material interests

of the province demand attention and effort in th4s
direction. The agricultural interests are well cared
for. It is the manufacturing interests, sO necessary
te the prosperity of the agricultural, and te the
commercial greatness of the country, that eall
for more liberal aid. How important to the de-
velopment cf these intcrests art and science
education is, the liberal and successfül efforts of
France and England in this direction sufficiently
prove; and no subject connected with the material
presperity of CJanada urges itself with more force
on our consideration than that of the art education.
of our people. The cost of such an educatien
should neyer enter into our calculations in presence
of the manifold advantages-of the overwhelming
necessity. Our very -rowth increases the force of
that nccessity. Wc are springing out of disuriity,
isolation nd~ political weakness inte the dignity and
strength cf Cenfedorated States, and the event,
when it is consuinmated, will draw us inevitably
into dloser and deeper relations, and, consequently,
into a neble rivalry with the outer world. But the
relations and the rivalry are te be thoseeof the arts
cf peace and net cf war; and the government which
establishes the political unity cf the provinces, but
neglects te legislate and labour for their manufac-
turing and commercial development, will but haîf
do its work for their permanent prosperity.

THE FENIAN INVASION.

On the merning cf the issue cf the last number
cf this Journal, June Ist, this Province was inva-
ded by a ba.nd cf Fenians, whe crossed fromi
Buffalo, in the United States, te the village of Fort
EMe, Canada West, in numbers varieusly estimated
from 800 te 1,500.

The patriotie and noble spirit cf eur Volunteers,
who, within twenty-four heurs fremn the reception
cf the news in Toronto and Hamilton, left their
homes and met and held in check this band cf
marauders, at Limeridge, sosie sixty or seventy
miles distant, is deserving cf all praise.

Altbeugh net in accordanco with the designs cf
this Jeurnal, te publish aught but wbat relates in
some degree te education in, and the advancement
of, the arts and sciences amongst us, we need
make ne apology fer a departure in this case froin
our usual course, se as te place on permanent
record, iu its pages, as full an acceunt as may be
necessary te afford a clear idea cf the various
military movements of the past menth. We had
intendcd te have done this by remarks cf our ovu;
tut having new received the officiai reports cf the
several cemmanders, we deema it the best and most
reliable course te give them in full. We do se
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because so many adverse criticisins are current,
that it is but fair ail parties concerned should be
fully heard; and because the ordinary newspapers,
in which these reports have aiready appeared, are
not i a convenient form for binding or preserving
for future reference.

Thé first is the report of Lieut. Col. Peacoeke,
-of H. M. 16th Regiment, iying at Hamilton, who
had commnand of the force until the arrivai of Col.
.Lowry, of the 47th Regiment. The second is the
ereport of Lient. Col. Booker, who commanded the
'\eters in the engagement at Limeridge, and,
-as reiating to* the saine engagement w e here intro-

.'duce a letter from the Rev. N. Burwash, present
ýwith the troopsa. The third is Col. Lowry's report.
'The fourth is the report of Lieut. Col. Dennis,
-commanding the force on the tug Robb. The fifth
als the report of Capt, àkers, R.E., acting with Col.
IDennis ; and the last is the report of Capt.
McCalium, of the Dunville Naval Brigade, and
*owner afid commander of the tug Robb.

Co.Pearoeen~ Rteport.

IIFORT Eair, 4th, June 1866.
"Sîa,-1 have the honor te make the following

ireport of xny operations in the field since the ist
inst. In compliance with a telegram received
-from yen, 1 joined at 2 o'clock, at Hamnilton, with
:200 men of my own battalion. the force proceeding
,from Toronto to St. Catharines, consisting of one
ibattery of Royal Artillery, under the command of
JLieut. Col. leste, C.B., and 200 men of the 47th
Itegiment, under the command of Major Lodder.
You had also plaeed under my command, for the
-defence of the frontier, 7 companies of the volun-
iteer force stationed at St. Catharines, under the
-comamand of Lieut. Col. Currie; the Queen's Own
,Rçgiment of volunteers at Port Coiborne, and the
rI3th Battalion of volunteer nilitia, commanded by
iLieut. Col. Booker, at Dunville; and you had in-
;formed :me -that 1 should be reinforced at St.
Catharines by 800 men. Your instructions were
ithat 1 was te make St. Catharines my base, to act
taccording ;te my ewn discretion, to adrance on
Clilton -or elsewhere, and to attack the enemy as
soon.as ;I eould do so with a force sufficient to
ensure success. On arriving at St. Catharines, 1
received -telegrams te the effect that the Fenians,
about 800 strong, were marching on the Suspension
Bridge, and were actually two or three miles from
Chippewa; I pushed on immediately te the Bridge,
leaving orders for ail tiroopa arriving at St. Catha-
rines to follow me as seon as possible. On reach-
ing the Bridge, I heard that the enemy Lad net yet
reached Chippewa, and being anxîous te save the
bridge over the creek, I pressed on witb 400 in-
fantry, preceded by a pilot engine-the battery
marching by road in censequence of the reported
want of platform accommodation at the Chippewa
stavtion. Lt was dark wben we arrived at Chippewa.,
We bivouacked there that night. 1 there received
numereus reports freont scouts sent eut by Mr.
Kirkpatrick, the reeve. They agreed generally in

the statement that the Fenians had entrenched
theinselves roughly a littie below Fort Brie, at
Frenchman's Creek, and Lad sent on a party
towards Chippewa. Their strength was variously
estimated from 800 te 1,500. 1 resolved on effect.
ing a j unction with the force at Port Coiborne, te
which place I had already ordered the battalion
frein Dunville. With this objeet in vieNv, 1 selected
Stevensrille as the point of junction, and having
explained te Captain .Akers, of the Royal Engineers,
who accompanied the force frein Toronto, what my
object was, and that this point was chosen, because,
judging from information receired, we could net
be anticipated at it by the evening. 1 despatched
that officer at 12 o'cleck, te communicate with the
officer commanding at Port Coiborne, te make him
conversant witb my views and te make hum meet
me at Stevensville between ten and eleven o'ciock
next morning, informing him that I should start at
six o'clock. I centinued te send out scouts during
the nîght, and te receive reports which made me
believe that may information was correct, and that
the néuy Lad net Ieft theiT camp. At about two
o'clock, I received a telegrain from Colonel fleeker,
despatched before bie was joined by Captain Akers,
informing me that he had given orders te attack
the enemy at Fort Brie. At about half.past three
1 received another one frem Captain Akers, de-
spatched after hé had reached Port Coiborne,
saying the enemy was at French Creek, and pro-
posing that Lieut. Col. Booker's force should
advance on Fort Erie and join us at Frenchmun's
Créek At about 4.30 o'clock, I was-joined by the
seven companies of volunteers from St. Catharines
formed into a battalion 350 strong, under Lient.
Col. Currie, and by thé expected reinforeement
under Lieut. Col. Villiers, of the 47th Re iment,
which consisted of 150 men of the 47th, and of the
lOth Royals, 415 strong, under Major Boxall. The
volunteers being unprovided with the means of
carrying provisions and of coeking thein, had net
been able te comply with an order I had sent the
préviens evening, that they weré te bring provisions
in their haversacks. 1 saw that the absolute ne-
cessity of furnishing them with seine wouid cause
delay, and 1 telegraphed te Port Colborne that 1
shouid be one heur later in starting. We marched«
at 7 o'clock, ieaving the Garrison Volunteer Battery,
frein St. Catharinies, under Captain Stoker, te hold
Chippewa. The day was oppressively bot and our
guides took us'by a road much longer thari neces-
sary. When about three miles frein Stévensville,
at about il o'clock, 1 received a few words from
Lieut. Col. Booker, written at 7.39 e'clock, te the
effeet that he Lad just receîved my telegrain, but
that he was attacked in foroe by thé enemy at a
place three miles south of Stevensville. At the
saine time, 1 received information that Le Lad
retired on Ridgeway. I encamped a mile further on
at a smail place called Newv Germany, across a
road Ieading due south te Stevensville. At about
4 o'clock, h aving gathered information that the
enemy was Inlling back on Fort Erie, 1 léft every-
thing behind which would encumber the men and
started te follow them. At the moment of starting
w. received an important accession te 'Our strength
by the arrivai of the Cavalry Body Guard of Hiis
Exccellency the Governor Général, 55 strong, undér
Major Denison. We marchtd until dark, and
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halted two and a hal f miles from Fort Erie, the men
sleeping on their arms, due precautiens being ob-
served. During the night I sent out scouts to
coliect information. It appeared that the Fenians
on retiring, had posted themselves at once near the
old Fort. Some said they had been reinforced,
semne that they were attempting to re-cross into the
United States. I aise heard that three companies
of the 1 6th Regiment and three companies of the
60th Rifles had arx'ived at our 'vacated camp at
New Germany, and that a force had reached Black
Creek; also that 10 more companies of velunteer

-militia had arrived at Port Coiborne. The Volun-
teer Garrisen Battery, which I had left at Chippewa,
joined me during the night. Anious to, prevent
tbe escape of the Fenians, I sent word to the
officers commanding at those places that I was
going te attack Fort Erie, and asked when they
would be able te co-operate. Subsequently fresh
reports of the attempts of the Fenians to escape
having reached me, I determined to adrance at
once. We were about to move when Lieut. Col.
the Hon. John Hillyard Carneron came into camp
and inforrned me that the Fenians had escaped.
The intelligence -caused great mortification in my
littie force. I desired Major Denison te, scour the
country and enter the town. He sent me a mes-
sage that he was informed that there was still a
body of Fenians about the oid Fort. We at once
marched in that direction, skirmishing through the
woods. Major Denison soon informed us that they
really had escaped. As many scouts and farm.
peopie assured us they had not escaped, we took >a
long sweep threugh the woods. On our right on
Lake Erie, a few stragglers were seen, and four
were reported shot, On entering the old Fort,
traces were found of its having been recentiy
occupied. During the short operation which ex-
tended only over forty heurs, the troops under my
command underwent very great fatigue, and bore
it witb the best spirit and with great cheerfulness.
1 received ail possible support and co-peration
fromi the officers of ail ranks. The conduct of the
men was excellent. A great number of private
individuals rendered me service in various ways,

*and the inhabitants generally displayed a geod and
*loyal feeling. Mr. Swinyard, Manager of the Great

Western Raiiroad, gave me the benefit of his ser-
vices in persen. Hie piaced at my disposai the
resources of the railway; and the officiais on the
line exerted themseives te render these available.
1 have the honor te enclose a report of Lieut. Col.
Booker, or his operations on the 2nd iflst.

(Signed) - «ne. PEAOOcCE,
Col. and Lieut. Col. l6th Regt.

MAJOR-GEN. G. NAPiER, C.B.,
Cern. First Military District, Toronto, O.W.

Lieut-Col. floolccr9a Reporte
Port Coîborne, June 2, 3866.

Sir,-I have the honeur te report that, in accor-
dance with instructions received fromi Colonel Pea-
cocke, through Captain Akers, I proceeded by train
at 5 a.m. te day, te Ridgeway station on the Buffalo
& Lake Huron IR. R., with the Queen's Own, of
Toronto, Major Gilmore, say 480 men of all ranks;
the York Rifles, Capt. Dennis; the Caiedoni& Rifles,

Capt. Jackson; and the lSth Battalien of Hamilton
-together about 360 men-total of a-Il ranks, say
.840 men, in order te form a junctien with Col.
Peacocke, at Stevensville, at 9 te 0.30 a.mn. On
arriving at Ridgeway, I sent the Great Western

Railway train away; and as 1 could net ebtain a
hse or waggon in the place for the conveyance of

the force, I was conipeiled te, leave without the
stores, and sent them back te Port Coiborne at a
littie befere 8 a.m. We were feeling our way on
the Stevensville road, and were about three miles
fromn that village, when our advance guard feit the
enemy-Major Gilmere extended the Queen's Own
in skirmishing order, in admirable style -the men
advancing ini geod spirits. They were supporteçI
and relieved, as required, by the l3qth Battalien of
Hamilton and the Rifle cempanies fromn York and
Caiedonia. After Major Gilmore had expended
much ammunitien, hie reported te me that his am-
munition was failing. At 9.30, after being engaged
under a hot fire for an heur and a half I observed
the enerny throwing back bis right and reinforcing
bis left flank. I immediately erdered up two com-
panies *n spot, te counteract the movement.
At this moment I received a telegram by the hands
of Mr. Stovin, Welland Railway, on the field, inforrn-

ing me that Col. Peacooke could. net leave Chippawa
before 7 o'clock, înstead of 5 a.m., the heur named

by Capt Akers on bis behaîf. The enemy was
strongly posted in the woeds on the west of the
garrisen road, the read forming the entrance as it
were te a cuZ de sac. We outflanked him, when hoe
brought up bis centre reserves and out-flanked us.
We drove them, in the first place, over a mile, and
held possession of the rifle pits. A cry of cavalry
frein the front, and the retreat of a number ef men
in our centre on the reserves, caused me te form a
square and prepare for cavalry. The mistake orig-
inated from reiieved skirmishers doubling back. I
iinmediateiy re-fermed columu, and endeavored te
deploy te the right. A panic here seized our men,
and I could not bring them again te the front. I
regret to say we have lest severai valuable efficers
and men. I estimate the strength of the cnerny as
greater than ours; and, fromn the rapid firing, they
were evidently armed with repe.ating rifles.

I have, &c.,
(Signed) A. fleoxcri,

Lieut. Col. Cein. Vol. Militia.

Roi,. BIEv. Biwa' eti
<To tite £<Zaor of te Chrianai Guardian.)

DE.&n BROTHIER,-A short account froim an oye
witnoss, of the first effort of our brave velunteers,
to dofond their country and their homes, will, per-
haps bo accoptab!e. On Friday evoning the Rev.
D. Inglis, of the Canada Presbyterian Cliurch, and
myseif, left Hamilton, te do what we could for the
spiritual interests of our men, shouid they be called
te moot the enemy in battie.

By travelling aIl night we arrived at Port Coîborne
at 5 a.m., Saturday, just *in timo te proceed with
the «army te, the. scene of conflict. Shortly after six,
we arrived at Ridgeway station. Hore intelligence
was received that the enemy wore wîthin two or.
three miles; and lcaving the train at once, our little
army was formed in celumn on the road leadingte
New Germany and StiQvensville. On arriving. at.
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the old garrison road, leading te Fort Brio, the
skirmishing lines in front discovered thse enemny.
They. had. chosen a very advantageous position,
principally te thse right of thse road along which we
were advancing. Their advance lines were al
under cover; thoir left wing in a wood on the sons-
mit of thse ridge or hill te our right; then a stone
fonce along the brow of the ridge, protected them
in a field on the summit, whiie their right wing was
posted in an orchard, by the road aiong which our
column was advancing. Hoers they were protected
by thse large appie trees, the farmi buildings, and
thse broastworks which they formed by setting up
rails along the fence. The enemies camp was in
the woods on the summit of the ridge, sorne dis.
tance in thse rear of thislino, and in the same ad-
vantageous position their main body was, posted
and well protected.

TVhe Queen's Oivn wcre tise first te engage the
enemy. A part of the battalion took the fields and
swansps which lay te tise loft eof thse road, endeav-
ouring te outflank tise enemies right wing. Another
portion advanced directly te rueet the enemy, who
were posted in the orchard, behind the stone wall,
and in the woods above the road. 0f this body of
our forces, Capt. Edwards and bis company were
in advance, armed with Spencer rifles. They open-
ed tire, and by the second or third shot; returned
by the enemy, Ensign McEachren fell mertally
wounded-the first eof our brave heroes wbose life
bas been given for bis country in this conflict. In
a short tume the engagement became general, and
notwithstanding their advantageous position, the
advance lino of tise encmy was driven back at every
point. ]3y this tîrno the ammunition eof the Queen's
Own was getting short, and tise order was givon
that they should retire, and that the thirteenth bat-
tal ion should advance te the front. Four companies
were quickly in thse fields above the road, No. 3
company, commanded by Capt. Routb, being on the
right. A part of this company gained the very
summit eof the bill and- were covered by a farm
bouse in thse edge of the woods, which had befere
protectcd the enomy. Meanwhile tise enemy were
dasising forward in a large body te recever their
former position. For a moment or two the right
wing of the Hamilton boys poured in upen them
a most galling fire from their covert. Soine of the
Fenian priseners stated tisat under this fire they
were just about te break and run, wben our unfor-
tunate retreat cemmenced. At this moment, by
some unfortunate mistake, it w.as supposed tisat
cavairy were coming. The order was given te formn
a solid square, which was instantly done, tihe
thirteentb, of Hamilton, fortuing in the field, and
thse Queen's Own in the road te which they bad ne-
tired. Thsis seerned te be the fatal mistake. Into
the square a deadly line was instantly peured by
the enensy from the bull above. Thon came an
order which seeins te have been but imperfectly
tsnderstood; thon anether te advance, which thse
men nobly endeavouned te obey; thon a third te
retreat, upon which our linos wene broken, and for
a fow moments ail was conflision. Hewever,
Major Skinner, with some of thse 18th, fonmed in
the rear, and kept up a retreating fine, whîch made
thse enemy tardy in their pursuit. By the tise we
had neturned te Ridgoway, the qreat body eof our
men woe reduced te something likie erder, and from

that point marohcd back to Port Coiborne. After
a time the enemy followed us down te Ridgeway,
making prisoners of a few who had been overcomie
by fatigue, but treating both prisoners and ýhose of
the wounded whom we could nlot take with us with
the greatest kindness. Fromi Ridgeway the enemy
immediately retreated te Fort Erie, part by the lake
shore or railway traok, part returning by the battle.
field, and passing down the old garrison road.
'Ihey left ail of our wounded and some of thei r own
behind, and made no attempt te bury any of the
dead. 0f the engagement at Fort Erie by the
Welland Battery, under Col. Dennis, and also, of
the final escape of the Fenians from our shores on
Sunday morning, you have foul particulars ln the
daily prints,-als, foul and authentic lists of our
killed and wounded.

Might I say that our volunteers need the prayers
of our Christianî people. Prefanit y is fearfully pre-
valent. Intemperance bas its victims. Death upon
the battlefield is a fearful thing even for the long-
experienced Christian. Day and night let us re-
member the spiritual as well as the temporal neces-
sities of our brave brothers who have gons forth te
defend us.

N. BuRwisi1.

(Coîatinued in Our sert..)

THE PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION.

*The trouble and excitement incident te the
Fenian invasion bave somnewhat delayed the pro-
ceedings of the Local Committee, in their prepara.
tion@ for the ensuing Exhibition in this city. The
Comrnittee ivili, bowever, meet on Friday, the 6th
instant, 'when the arcbitect's plans and estimates
for the necessary buildings will be snbniitted; ard
no doubt vigorous nmeaeuree wiil be adopted to
carry them out to execution. We trust that our
mianufacturers and artists will not negleot to niake
early and effective preparations, that tliis may be
the mnost succesaful of our successful Exhibitions.
The Exhibition will be held during the week corn-
mencing on Monday, the 24th of September.

' AQrý of Iris ïà~~miaut
FOR UPPER CANADA.

TRADE MARES.
Trade Mlarks registered ini the office of the Board

of Registration and Statistice, Ottawoa, and open for
inspection at the Library of this Board:

(aonaued fromp1age 157.)

J. D. King, Toronto. Trade Mark for Cigars, "lRoyal
Arms," and inscription. Vol. A, folio 124,. No. 217
Dated April 28rd, 1868.

J. Eves, Toronto. Soda-water bottle with inscription.
thercon: "J. Eves, Soda-Water Manufacturer."
Vol. A, folio 126, No. 241. Dated Mây 4th, 1866.
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F. Loomis, per S. J. Lyman, Montreal, " Canada
Pain Destroyer." Vol. A, folie 126, No. 293.
Dated June lst, 1866.

J. D. King, Toronto. Trade Mark for Cigare:
"dCanadian Coat of Armes," with inscription as
described in register. Vol. A, folio 127, No. 308.
Dated June l2th, 1866.

John H. Stratford, for "6Lubrie Oil Cco," B3rantford.
Trade mark: Intersecting triangles, with the word
"tLubric" in centre. Vol. A, folio 128, No. 336.
Dated June 26th, 1866.

NEWY BOOKS ADDED TO THE FREE LIBRARY

SHEL? 0F REFERENCE.
No.

F. 55.-Geological Survey of Canada: Atlas cf Maps
and Sections. By 8ir W. Logan, 1865.

Ml. 60.-Geology, Oil Fields, and Minerais cf Canada
West: How and where te flnd theci. With Geo-
logical Mape cf C. W., and the Oul Regions. By
Henry White, P.L.S, 1865.

T. 8.-Proceedings cf Mechanical Engineers, Birming.
ham, 1864.

T. S.-Smitbs,)nian Institution Annual Report, 1864.
T. 8.-Transactions cf State cf Mains Board cf Agri-

.culture, 1864.
P. P.-Canadian Statutes, 1865.
P. P.-Journals cf Canadian LegisiativeCouncil, 1865.
P. P.- é' 4 64 Assembly, 1865.
Legielative Sessional Papere, for 1865.
Periodicals Dousd up froni Reading-room Table.

Artizan, American, 1865.
Artîzan, London, 1865.
Builder, London, 1865.
Commissioner cf Patents Journal, Britlsh, 1865.
Canada Farmor, 1865.
Canada Gazette, 1864-5.
Canadian Journal, 1866.
Coach-Mvaker's Monthly Magazine, 1865.
Conadian Naturalist and Gealogist, 1856 ta i865.
E ngineer, London, 1865.
Educational Journal, U. C., 1865.
Educational Journal, L. C., 1865.
Engineer and Architeot, London, 1805.
Mechanics' Magazine, London, 1865.
Practical Mechanic's Journal, London, 1865.
Popular Science Revîew, London, 1865.
Photographia Notes, London, 1865.
Scientîfio American, 1865.
Technologiet, London, 1865.

In addition ta the foregeing, the following are aise
regularly received.:--

American Publisber's Circulai,; Ameirican Gas
Light Journal; British Oas Light Journal; Bock-
seller; London Grocer; American Farmer; Gardener's
Monthly ; Mýorgan's Trade Journal; Photcgraphic
Journal ; Amnerican Agriculturist; Trarle Review;
Willis' Price Current; and &Il Parliamentary papers
as published.

Tise Library is open te visitors, free, during office
heurs each dey, and aise on Tuesday nnd Friday
eveninge.

RECENT PUBLICATIONS.
Britis5ib

Aftemnoon Lectures (The) on Literature and .Art.
Delivered in the Theatre cf the Museumi cf Indus-
try, St Stcphon's Green, Dublin, in April and May,
1865. Tîjird Series. Fcap. 8vo, pp. viii-224.
Bell 4 Daldy.-5s.

Baker (B.) Diagrams giving Weights of Girders up
te 200 Feet open. 4to, ini case. S.pan.-3s.

Brande and Cox. A Dictionary of Science. Literature,
and Art. Comprisirig the Definitions and Deriv.i-
tions of the Scientiflo Terms in General Use. to-
gether with the History and Descriptions of the
Scientific Principles of noarly every Brancb of
Human Knowledige. Edited by W. T. Brande, D.
C.L., F. R. S. L , and the Rey George W. Cox,
M.A. In 3 Vols. Vol. 2. Svo, pp. 952. Loe,q-
mans.-21s.

Burneil (George R., C.E ) Rudimentary Treatise on
Limes, Cements, Mlortars. Concretes. Mastics,
Plasterings, &c., ôth edition, with Appendices
(Weaie's Rudimentary Series 45.) l2rno, ci. ad.,

Devere (Louis) Handbook cf Practicai Cuttiiig. la
Four Parts. Containing nearly 350 Model Pnt-
teras or Diagramns. 2 Vois. obg. Simpkin. -2 las.

Dictionnry cf Britisb-Indian Dates. Being a Com-
pendium cf ail the Dates essential te the Study of
the Hlistory of Blritish Rule in India. Frap. 8vo,
pp. 177., Blaclewoods.-8a 6d.

Griffin (John J., F.C.8.) Chemical Handicraft, r.
Classifieci and Descriptive Catalogue cf Chemical
Appariu.. with copions explanatory Notes, 8vo.
J. J. Gr!ftn 4- Co.-4s.

Handy-book cf Sbopkeeping (The); or, Sbopkeeper's
Guide. Designed ta give stability te the intereeQts
cf the Shcpkeeper, by instructing him haw ta place
bis business upon a secure foundation. By the
Authur of "Enquire wiLiain upon Everything."
1bth thousand. Cr. 8vo, sd. pp. 96. lloulsion.-lj.

Hodgkin. Monograms, Ancient and Modern, their
Hîstory and Art-Treatment; with Examples col-
lected and designed by John Eliotllodgkin, F.S.A.
Shield-form. Longmans.-21 e.

Loudon's Encyciopoedia of' Plants. Edited by bMra.
London. New edition. 8vo. Lo»nmans-42.5

Rimmel (Eugene) Bock cf Perfumes. lVitb above
250 Illustrations. 4th edition. Large post Svo, pp.
xi-266. Cltupman 4 Hall.-5s.

Stanley's Descriptive Treatise on Mathemnatictil Draw-
ing Instruments. Iilustrated. Svo, pp. 250.
Stan4e.-bs.

Starforth (John) Designs for Villa Residences. Ceci-
priaiug Perspective Views, Elevations, G round
Plans, Stone aud Timber Details, and Ceilings.
With 40 Plates. Royal 4to. Blackwoode-25e.

- -.......Villa Residences and Farm Archi-
tecture. A Serles cf Designs fer Villas, Farm-
houses, and Farm.steadings, Factors' Hauses, and
Labourers' Cottages, with Descriptions. 4to, pp.
74. Bulterworls-278 6d.

1% moieual.

Alford. À Plea for the Queen's English. Stray
Notes on Spealting and Spelling. ]ly Henry Alford,
D. D., Dean cf Ca»terbury. 16mo. pp. xvi., 287.
N. Y.: A. Sirchan. CI.--$l 25.

Burr. The Field and Garden Vegetables of America.
By Fearing Burr, Jr. Second and enlarged Edi-
tien. 8vo. pp, 700. Boston: J. E. Tillon e Co.

Disturnel. Influence cf Climate, in a Commercial,
Social, Sanitary, and Humanizing Point cf Vie-w.
Aise, a Paper on the Influence cf Climate in the
Equatorial R oins. W ith a Map cf the WorliL
4 to. pp. 82. W4.Y. : D. Van .No8trand. Pap.--$I.

Draper. A Text-Book cf Chomistry. Fer Schools
and Colleges. D3y Henry Draper, M. D. I 2mo.
pp. 507. N. Y: Hlarper Il Bros. C.-$l 50.
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Elderborst. A Manual of Blowpipe Analysis, and
Determinative Mit eralogy. By Wm. Elderhorst,
M. D. Third edition, Revised and greatly enlarged.
l2mo. pli. 179. Phila.: Ellwood Zell. Fiex.
CI.-$ 60.

Fower. Manual of Instruction for an Improved
Nletbod of Building witb Concrets, or, How te maire
the best House at the lenst Cost. By S. T. Fowler.
24mo. pp. 86. Brooklyn. The Author. Pap.-
25 ots.

Gilbert. Chemistry Victoriens over Choilera. By J.
P. Gilbert, M. D. 8vo. pp. 23. N. Y. : Amer.
Netc.1 Co. Pap. 25 ets.

Larkin. The Practical Brase and Iron Founder's
guide: a Concise Treatise on Brass Founding,
Moutlding, the MaetaIs and their Alloys, etc. To
*wbich are added Recent Improvements in the Manu-
facture of Iron, Steel by the Bessemer Process, etc.
By James B. Larkin. Fifth Edition, revised], wîth
extensive Additions. 12mo. pp. 801. Phila.
Henry Carey Baird. C.-$2 25.

Newman. Newman's Manual of Harmonious Coler-
ing as Applied to Ilhotograpby. Together 'with
Valuable -Papers du Lighting and Posing the Sitter.
Edited, with a Preliminary Chapter on Obtaining
Ilarmonious Negatives. and with Notes, by M. Carey
Lea. - 2mo. pp. 148. Phla. : Benerman e Wil8on.
Pap.-75 cts.

Pallett. The Miller's, Millwright'e, and Engineer's
guide. By Henry Pallett. Illustrations. I2nio.
pp. 286. Phila. : Il. C. Baird. CI.-$3.

Strong. The Culture of the Grape. By W. C.Strong.
ýTlnted paper. 12. pp. 355. Boston., .B. ntÏon
à- Co. CI.-$3.

Zeis. The Gas-Meter, audits Operations. Illustrated
for the Beneât of the Consumer. By Victor Zeis.
12mo. pp. 8, Cincinnati: Tite Aulhor. Pap.-
$25 ote.

CIIEMISTRY BY THE FIRESIDE.
Continued from page 162

Ne. I1.-flydrogea.

NVe told you in our last conversation that hydre-
*enexiste in water, animal ar.d vegetable euh-

-stances, and that bj deconiposing water by meane
of.ziuc and sulphuric acid, we -couid readily ebtain
-it in large quantities. .We wish uew -te notice its
.prepertie8.

In iouking at a jar cf hydrogen jeu would ses
nothing te distinguieh-it front common air. It bas
neither taste ner coler, uer lias it ever beeu liqui-
fied. Place it iin the meet pewerful prose ever
invented by man taud if; would etill bo a gas.
When mingled with air in large quantities, jeu
can breath it, but jeu would net know jour owu
voice; jou ceuid ouly give:a sbrili 8queak which
would secm as hideous to jourself as te those who
heard jeu. Ring a bell in hydregen, and jeu
can scarceiy hear it. Ne animal can live in
pure hydrogen, for if; muet have oxygen te sustain

But the most romarkable preperty cf hydrogen je
iLs groat lightness. It le fourteen and a haîf tinies
-lighter than commton air. A soep bubble filled
'with if; wili ise in the air. This. is the snbstance

usually employed te fill balloons. If you should
take a turkey's crop, anid carefülly dlean it and. dry
it, and fil it witb hydrogen, yen would have a
balloon on a amall scale. Balloons *bave beau con-
etructed on thie principle capable of holding several*
bundred poundo in weight. But there is eue great
difficulty in using hydrogen. It is suppo8ed that
the molecules, or particles cf which hydrogen is
cornposed are smaller than in any othor substance.
The smallest crack in a glass jar will cause the
hydrogeu. te pass through it. Ballone are made
of varnished silk, but it is a very difficuit mattor te
prevent the hydrogen from passing through it and
escaping. There is uow a standing prize fur seme
kind cf varnieh that will the better prevent the

escapegcf hydrogen than auything new known.
Hydrogen is employed as the unit of comparîson

witb other elemente, because it combines wi th tbem
in a smaller proportionate 'weigbt than auj other
known substance.

Hydrogen ie very combustible. If jeu set it on
fire in combination with oxygen or common air, it
will oxplodo with a loud report. A bladdar filied
with ono.third of oxygen and two-thirds hydrogen
will maire a stunjning report. We once blow up a
mixture of 3200 cubie; inches, whicb tore open the
reservoir and exhibited a force like that cf gun-
powder. ILs effecte were most stunning. Prof.
Webster once Lad bis clothing nearly torn off from
him by an explosion cf hydrogen. These accidents
arose from the use cf badly eonstrncted instruments
for burning if;, called the oxyhydroLen blowpipe,
or more commonly, the compound blowpipe. By
means cf this instrument the hardest known sub-
stance can be melted or burned.

There is oe experiment which you can perform
very easily : Take a. smali bottle and fit a. geod cork
to it, and then bore a hole threugh the cork and
force a pipe-stem tbrough it se as te hae perfectly
tight. Now put into the bottle two ounces of very
amaîl nails, or bits cf zinc, or iron shavings from a
machine-shopý ; peur in juet water enough te cover
them, sud then pour in about one-third as much
sulphuric acid as there was of water. Hydrogen
will immediately escape through the tube. Wait
a minute tili the air is ail out cf the bottie, because
if yen should set it on fire, it would blow up by the
mixture of the air and hydrogen. Teuch a lighted
taper te the jet *and yeu will have the philosophical
candle. Hold an inverted tumblar over the diame
and press it down upon it somewhat, and the candie
wilt go out, but will continue te burn round the
edges of the tumbler wbere the bydrogen is in con-
tact with atmospherie air, Blow eut y ourlatnp and
hoid a bladder over if; and yen oaa collect.the gas.
Tako an old pistol barrel, place jour thumb over
the vent, and hold the muzzle over the gas fron
the bottie and lot it be partially filled with hydre-
gen, and thon touoh a lighted taper t-o the vent and
if; wiil explede with a smart report. Re-light the
bottie, and as soon as the fiamne burns very smali,
se yen can scarceiy see it, let down over it a glass
tube about Lhree-fourths of an inch iu diameter and
a foot or more in length, and you will hear the
sweetest musical toues. A tune may b., piayed on
a flute by means cf these toues. After you have
exhausted your list cf experiinents, pour eut the
iiquid contents cf jour bottie on a plate and let it
evaporate, and jeu will have a new sait furmed.

,%tlttltb %ilitltz.
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Ir you used zinc, you will have a suiphate of zinc ;
if jou. employed iron, yen wilt have suiphate of
iron. One day spent in experimenting in this way
at the coet of a few cents, will have a better im-
pression than a week of' study couid possibly do
without, it.

Me. 12.-cemyoquad of Hydrogela.

We have nowexamined three elementQ,-orygen,
nitrogen and hydragen-and consequentIy are
prepared ta notice the compounds formed froni
theni.

If yon ehould bura sane bydrogen gas ine the
air, the oxygen of the air wouid combine with the
hydrogen ; but wauid it be destroyed? That is
impossible. We may change the forma of bodies,
but we cannot destroy the clements of which they
ýare composed. This fact must be kept constantiy
in view. If now by combustion we combine coie
pound of hydrogen with eigbht pounide of oxygen,
wve have a coinpound of nine pounids water ;-a re-
euit the moat remarkable, that by brsrmiitg two
substances we should produo a substance which
is the greatest encnzy te combustion. But suchl i
the fact, that ws.tcr ie produceil by the comnbu8tion
,of bodica.

The union of twe or more elements ta form a
eompound ie called synthesis; the separation of a
ecompound inta its elements le called analysis. We
4aavc juet shown how water may be t'orned by
synthesîs. If we ehould pour some water iuto a
bottie eontaining granrziated zinc, the axygen of the
%vater weuld slowly combine with the zinc, forming
-un aride of zinc, while the hydrogen having no-
tbing with which te combine wuid escape in the
formiof agas. Thias ea case ofanalysis. You can
n0w underatand why a piece of iran ruets when
Jeft in water. The oxygen of the water combines
%vith the iron and forms an aride of iron, %Yhich we
,commonly cali iren muet. Water parti witlt its
,oxygea se easily that moit of the metais fi'rm ox-
ide in thie way. Gold, silver, aend platinuni are
exceptions, hanco their use for coin, and the name
,of the noble metals whieh ie appiied te theni.

You arc familiar witlz many of the properties
,of water so that we'nced not repeat, thena. It
evaporatesatali temperatures. A oonstîent8tream
-of water is'going up fram the surface cif the eartb
during ths day, it te dcposited in the form (if dew,
frost or main. [t entera into the composition
,of the sap of vegetables. There ie one curiou-4
.thing which ie vcry cummnon, but yet seldonm no-
t1ced, and thatis, its forra of crystalizarion, which
is shown in snow, frost and iee. A eiiîgie crystal
ef snow ie a six:e3ided prism ; but we getierally see
,several of these crystais grouped tugether, more
,commonly ine a star-shapedfa.Inde o
forme of these grauped ryta.lB may e'îMetimes
be Beau ie s. cingle enow-etorm. Wheix tire air-
is etili, and the snow falle very gently, jora mily
o0ften sec these crystals by, lettiog theni drop an
jour aleeve or, on any dark abject. Thre 'trystale
cof froat an jour windows aIl fanm at a certain
,angle. [ne is only eryîtalized water, which causes
àL to be lighter than water and tu float lin issur-
face. Pure water dose not.ceit lin the t4urf&tee of
,the eartb. It dissolves sanie of ths earthe and
cBalte from ths Banth. It aao bas al prîri ion of air
and carboicacld air dissoived.in it, wbich renders

it, palatabis as a* drink. If you bail watcr jeu
drive aoff the air and carbonie acid and il je un-
pleasant as a beverage. It iW only by distillation
in* glass8 vessele that watcr cau be obtained in a
pure etate.

You maüy be surprised ta know that watez' will
dissolve a grerîter variety of. substances than any
othen known fluid. Most persoas know that
water wili nat dissolve caniphor, aend that alcohol
will,'and hence infen that alcohol bas greatcr
soivent, powers than water, but it ie far othsrwise.
Alcohol will not dissolve the various gume at aIl,
but watcr will. On the ailier baud, alcohol will
dissolve the resins, whicb water wll nat, flot
water, eaecially if potash or soda be diseolvsd
in it,rvill dissolve many substances better than pure
coid water. The hot springs found ine Arkansas
wili dissolve sand. We have lying befome us a
8pecimen of inas from these springs, ail covered
withl siliciaus maLter whicla had been held in sol-
ution.

-It not oniy bau great soivent power, but bas ths
power ot combining with many substances with
great energy. These comupounide are calied hy-
drates. Il' you pour a paîlful of watsr on a caek
of quàick-Iime it wiil immediatcly combine wîth
the lime and fare a compoud. You will not se
a drop of the water ine a few minutes. Herens j an
exacriple of a liquid conibining with a salid. This
compound is called the hydrate. cf lime. Water
will combine lu the samne way with caustic potasb.
You have seeri a ruety iooking substance in the
water by the road-side. Weil that is oxide cf Iran
and water. We ealu it the hydrate of the pemoxide
ef iron. Most cf the salLe contain a portion of
water in a solid state. Piaster of Paris centaine
about, twenty-one per cent. of water.

There jr a prstty experirnent which you eau
perfurni for fi ve cents. Dissolve Glauber sait. ire
boiling water as rnuch as it wiil hold, and put it
whiic hot inta, a two-ourne viol and cork iL up and
set it away where it will cool and be undisturbed
titi time next day. Then taire iL carefully down
and urteorir it, and Louch the point cf your peu-
kiie in it and iL wiil instantiy teirni int a crys-
tailion mass. The tter lias suddenly been
changed into a solid. Thtis je callsd the water cf
arystalizatiîîn.

Mild aq it appeaus ta us, iL ie neverthelae
essential to the energy cf sulphurie, phosphonie,
and nitnie acids, with which iL le oombmnsd.

Such are somne of the praperties cf water. It
playe an impqrtant part ine the history cf tse globe.
It forme the waters cf te ocean, whîch hoide ine
solution all the <ther cientents, and without iL mane
muet cea8e te exist.

Aniung te many interesting compoureds, and
one which especialIy intereste the fanmer is that of
ammionia. IL is consposed cf thrse parts cf hydre-
gen andi une of nitrogen. If you should mix la 'a
vcssel une pound of iritrogen gas with tbree pounds
of hydrogen g;ts, they would net unite s0 as ta forma
the compoîund which we ealu ammonia, but they
wr>uli 8ili remnain as mmced gases. If now youi
sitouid pas titrough this mixture a series cf sparks
from an electnical machine, they worrid causeauniori
of a liraited ýportion (if the gases aend produce sam-
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monia. We learn one fact, then, thrit an>mcaia.i9
not formed simpiy hy mixing the two gases. We
will now give you a very important ruie. When-
ever a vegetahie or animal substance containing
bydrogen and nitrogen, are uudergoing decomposi-
tion, these two elements unite at the moment of
disengagemant, and formi the compound calied nui-
monia. When you burn a piece of born, a lock of
'wooi, or any animal substance, yeu recognizo a
peculiar animal oder. This is ammonia. When
yen bora a shred of fiai or cotton, yen recognize
no such odor, because there is no nitrogen in them
to feria ammonis.. Thos it is that ûny good house-
wife dose when she goes te the store te purchase
cloth. She teste a shred of it by bumning it and
deeiding whether it be of vegetable or animal pro-
duction.

Almosi any absorbent will retain ammonia. Dry
earth, plàster, iron rust, allabsorb it. It is axhaied
from the perspiration of animais, aven frem certain
plants. Rub a littia quicklime with guanoc r st-

nmniie and -von have ammenioe in abondance.
The principle valoa.of guano je ewing to its amine-
nia and phosphate of lime. Many persons would
batter recogniza it by the old terin '-'hartshorn,"
becanseit was forrneriy obtained by the distillation
of the borns of the hart.

It is a powerful alkali, very volatile, ensily escap-
ing jute the air, andilet from the decom position of
animal matter. Henca the farmer takes every pre.
caution te pravant its escape from bis manores by
the use of absorbants, or of substances whichi wiii
combine with it, such as plastar, copperas and dry
dlay. Water absorbs it immediateiy, whieh con-
stitutes the liquid bartshorn of the shops.

.Thos we have noticed the elements, oxygen,
nitrogen, and hydregen, and son-e of their coin-
pounds. In or next we will tell yen sornarhing
about carbon.

No. 4-Cboic

This element wats discovered by Scheele in 1774.
If you should taes a saucer and put into it a littie
common sait, and then pour on some sulphurie acid,
and apply a gentie heat, a gas wouli patiî off which
yoiz would ascertain'to ha very dilfieuit to breathe.
This is chlorine. Comme» sait iscomipoLzedof chic-
rifle and soda. By pouring upon it the siphuric
acid, the soda would prefar to, unite with the latter
acid, se it leaves the chiorine te shifr, ns it wera. for
itesif, and it passes off in the forai of a gne. You
may then infer whera it existe in nature, as it je une
of the elementsof emimon sàlt. Itis aremnnrkable
éeament in saveral respects. Water absorbs large
quantîtias of the gas. It je extrmaiy suffý)cnting
when breathed, and it ispoisonoçus. Uîîliketheother
gese whieh we bave describad, it con be sean of a
greenieh-yellow colior. Ir caoaiso becondosed by
pressure into a iiquid, and on exposure to coid it
forme crystals of a yeiiow color. A test for chie-
rn s made by dipping a feather in arninoniji. and
if chiennae ba prasent, it will forin a white cloud of
chlonide of ammeonia.

A meet remarkable proerty of chlo-ine je itq
pewerof biaaching substances. A hait'century ago
the geod housewifa bisached ber cioth in the sun;
now it je done by chiorine. Your white paper is
made se by chienine. . It wauîd cost yuu nuch
more than it dose, if the Chemiat lia not dis.,overed

chiennae. Chienine bas a powerfal aIBaity for hy-
drogen. If you put aragsaturatei with turpentine
into a jar cf chienine it will immadiately catch lire.
It is ais a powerfni disinfectant. If yeupot some
sait in a vessaI and pour on sulpboric acid, and set
it in a roor», it vili abeorb ail noxuons gases. In
consequence cf ire poisoneus qualitias, it is some-
times used te destroy rate on hoard cf shipe. When
this gas is mixed with hydrogen gag in a ve8sel,
and exposed te th>e sunlight, they ril uite sud-ý
deniy and niake a violent. explosion, Chiennée does
flot unite directiy witb oxygen, but there arevarieus
compoonds of those elemants formed by certain
processes which we cannot new expiain. Hydre-
chieric acid, whieh was formerly calied moniatier
acid is ccmposed of hydrogen and chienine. This
acid je much osed in the arts. Cemmon, sait is a
well kown and important constituent of our food,
and je valuable- as a manura. The presence of
commun sait in the waters cf the ocean servé, no,
don bt, te prevent thar» front bacôming unbeaithy
by the generating cf noxiens gases. Tbus we se&
that ail the elements se far as we have examined
ther» play an important part in ail that serves to
maintain«cur existence here.

IJAPI LLARY ATTRACTIOif.
(Fron th ilfNarine Pare.)

There -ire soins cf the laws of nature which eau'
ha comiproherided just as well by the farmer as by
the muest profound philosopher. Among these
iaws je that cf capiliary attraction. We believe:
we caa expiai» it au *as te be easily compnaheoded,,
by c« refuliy neading ibis article. It shows in a
simnple matiner, semas cf the relations betweeni
science and the practice cf agriculture.

If you talke a pieca cf glass and dip one end cf
it in water, yoo Iil see the w'ater rise op a littie
aboes its levai snd dling te the giss. The glas&
attraete the water sufficient te overcome its tend-
cncy to a levai.. Take twe eork balle, place thed>
on the water and let theru approacb eacb other,
and there will ho, a holiow su~rface of water be-
tween the hall, and thay will rush together. Two
m'iii logs lu stili water wii rush! together in the
saine wayv. If instead cf ene place cf glass, we-
put tvwe piecas together, and dip thern into water,
the li'qcid wiil ie Up between them. Now, sup-
pose that instead of the strips of glags, we make
use cf a vem'y fine glass tube flot larger than horse
liair. Dip one end cf this tuba in water aud i;
wiii rise severai inohes up the inside of the tube.
The attnraction cf the sides of the tube for the
water i8 grearer than the attraction cf gravitation,
su that it ascends the tube far abeve the levai of
the waten on the outsidc. This le calied capiliany
attraction. IL tuba ne bundredth cf an inch in
diameter wiil cause the water te ise .betvieen five
and six loches.

Suppose n,îw, instead cf the tube, we take a
lump of loaf sugan. Dip oe corner cf it in wrater,
and the water wiil make op tlimeugh thse wholer
lump. In <ther wordq, the sugar centains an iisi-
m-anse nùombor of these capiliary tubes thrcugh.
wluchk the vr.ater works its way tit the whole mass.
is wet with the ftuid. Tbuch a eponge te the sur-
face cf water and it wvill soen wet it throogl eut.
Tae a towei, wet it, twist it slifitly, and put ons
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end in a basin of water and bang the Cther an the IThere ie, hotrover, one point in connection witil
outeide, and the water will run out of the dieh thia subject, which we have neyer seen discused,
tbrough tbe towel. Make a dry snow bai and but which 'we are inclined ta believe to be truc,
toucb its surface to the water and it soofl pasises that it is of more injury than benefit ta a crop to
tbrough the whole. Suppose again, that you take stir the grotind wben the draught ie very seVere.
a tube of glatis one inch in diameter and two feet We are inctined ta the opinion that the evaparation
in length, and fill it with dry sand, and set it an ie increascd, while tbe moieture cesses to rise froni
end in a littie water. In a single rîiglt the water below, thercby increaeiug the iutensity of the
wili work up through the san more than a foot. drougfht. Wc learn, also, another lesean that the
This its an instructive experiment ta the tarmer, différent lawse of nature work in barmony. Wheu
because it shows precisely baw aur souls are fuxr- we. bave a Bevere drou.Sbt, the raine which follaw
nished with moisture. Di p a pieee of parous wood e5eem ta slake and more completely dissolve the
with one end in waier, and it wiII pase up through particle8 of soil. Freezing the soit ýromotes the
tfie poTes. Hoers are simple experimente4 enougli saine abject. Il:ence, it has been naticed that we
ta establish a simple law in riature-that porous nsually have abundanterope afterasevere drought.
bodies allow water ta paso upwarde tbrough them. The value of tliis saine principle'ie tseu in coT-

Let us Dow notice its application ta tbe soil. If ering ice in auir ie bouse. If the melted ice
;a pece of land be well pulverized, it consiste of could flot pase thraugh the sawdust, and keep up
muillions of these capillary tubes, in the shape of constant craporation. the ice would ail be melted
pores. Suppose now we bave a heilvy rain. It in a short tinte. Hence another practical leeson
pasises down t.brough the soa], carrying with it a mray be learned. A large basket filled with ice
short distance the soluble parte af the sil, but nnd covcred wvitL sawdust will keep it much longer
wbieh are mostly filtered out by the loase earth, a th an in a tiglit box af the saine size. The absorp-
wisc provision of natureto retain the nuttritiaus tion ot' water by the skia is another illustration of
portion of the sait witbin reach af the roots af the use of this principle.
plants. But suppose a drought cornes on. The Thuq the simple Iact af tbc rie of watcr iu a
surface of the carth begins ta dry and tbc- water sinail tube gives rise ta Borne. af the muet impor-
below begine ta work up through the porcs3 af the tant pririoiples pertaining ta agriculture. It -is
soit witbiu roacli ai the plants. IVere iL not fur 11lwvay' gr&tif5ying ta on enquiring mind ta be able
thie provision, anc dry summer wvouId make a ta explain wliatever cornes before us ; and wc write
barren waste of aur fields in a sbort ti-ne. Every tbis article %vith the hope that same of aur readers
,ome may bave noticed how a ditch ful af water by nmay carnprebend the intereiting faots bere treated
the aide af the road will cause the wlîole r-oad ta of as they slhall bereaicer witness thoea la their
be wet. The bank of a stream wili bc covercd daily aivacitiaus.
with luxuriant vegetatian. The peat -manss wilt ____

keep moiet at ail tirnes on the samne principle.
Witbout diais principle, aur rnanurc hettpe would " R" Ù ~'
dry up at once, and fait ta. ferment aird decam- ;t~L~~(lA _

pose.
There is another curious fact. IHowever short Wood Palier.

the capillary tubes of glasis may bie, t.hough the The Americcm. Arlisau says ;-"1 The largeet es-
'water may rise ta the surfaee, 'it will neyer run ,ti8netinhewrdfrhem uacreo
over. So on thie principle the water wiîî never tablishînr pin th t ofo the Amanctr aio
overfaow the ground by capillary attraction alone. woodpprpl sta itoAnrcnWo
There je etill anothercuriausfaict.. Let these tubes Palier Ca., knawvn as the Manayunk Wood Pulp
'be open at bath endi and put tbern in the sunsihine, Works, eituated at Manayunk, Pa., betwccn the
aud the water will nat, separate from t.hem. We Schuylklll river and the canal. These warke, cov-
ee sametimes akin tn this in vemasering ton acres of land, bave been leased jointly
over anything. Iwiî putting be n" y Me-srs. Jessup & Moore and Martin Nixon, of

I ilevaporate very slawl.y. ùVii lad elphia, and are uow capable ai producing
Werc nat this check wiscly provided for, the sur- daily frorn tan ta tvclve tons ai wood pulp. This
face of the gro*and wauld evaporate water s.op] snwbigmnfitrdit xeln
rapidly, that fram this cause &]one the earth woulid pupjZo5eugmnfcue bt xeln

saa~be utery pachedup.white printing paper by Martin Nixon, at the Plat
Now s word for the practical appilcation aofhi Rock Papcr mille, fajacêent ta the PnlpWorks, and

simle aw.Lan, lke lay tht i% bkedh t'eb! 3Messrs. Jessup & Moore. at the Rackland Paper
hsimpl e w pore f ayr theamiso bae ard, Mille, on the Brandywine Creek, near Witmingtoà,

bas ut ew ore fo th adisso a i'ter. Del. These pulp works are amang the mant coni-4 Jonsequently, there je a smalt supplv from halow, pletelv arganized and appointed manufacturing es-
and such a soit soan becomes perfectly dry. Land 'Alsmnsw aeeeree.Tereeta

itt he front threful etrlld oif et she bi cost hall a million dollars, and the invoetmont in.
igwthr frar th strbl atmof earh asie o ring- them and the p-.pe r mills warkcd in-cannectian with

£ngwit i th soube slt, eeh s ime ptash tbem is aver a million. At the flat Rock Mille
aud soda, whieh bave been diîsalved olut of the tliere arc stra'v pulp worke, ai a capacity ta pro-
,earth below the roote ai plants, and brough ph
'capilla.ry attractian within their reach. gharmers duce claily front se-en ta eight thousand pounde ai
arc geuerally aware of -the value afoinsu straw pulp, a certain proportion of whboh it ie found

'oultiacig te gaud t prmot this oe nd advantageous ta mix with the wood pulp. The
we btiae n4 te geod ta explain ta ot. nd h d'aily production ai paper irom *these woad and
wie a ny bcuifndanerin ezb:icbi ther e strawv pulp worke and the paper mille run in con-
asiml aneraut frti bener Int. e ths simple nectian with thcm wilt b. fully thirty thousand

laie opeate or heirbeneit.pourids.
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The process by 'wbich the wood, after being cut
into chips, is reduced to pulp and the apparatus
employed in the reduction are the subject of the
several patents of Charles Watt and Hugb B3urgess,
Moiris L. Keen and C. S. Buchanan. The process
consista in boiling the wood chips in a st.rong sol-
nùtion of caustic aikali, under pressure in closed
boilers, from which the pulp is discbarged into ex-
panding chambers, in which it is partly drained,
and whence it is afterward discharged into wagons
in *which it is furtber drained before being tnken to
the bleachery, the discharge from the boilerB and
expanding-tanks being effected by the pressure of
the steam above it. The pulp when dircbarged
into the wagons is of a dark grayish brown celer,
but after having beau drained begçs to show some
promise of eventually assuming the white color it
has after the bleaching process. Some idea may
be formed of the immense scale on which the pro-
ee is carriad on 'when wa state that the ten boil-
ers with the expanding-Lanks and receivîng.-wag-
gens fill a building 132ý feet long and 75 f*eet wide.
The wagons, while receiving the pulp, are arranged
npon turn-tables, frein whieh they are run off on a
railway running the whole length of the building.

It may appear te the uninitiated that the expense
of the enormous consumption of alkali involved in
this process would be fatal to its commercial suc-
cass, but fortunately ne less than eighty-five per
cent. of the aikali is recovered after every boiling,
te be used over again with fifteen per cent. of f'resh
aikali for the repetition of the proces, upon a new
supply cf wood. To recever the aikali, the liquor
drained from th~e pulp is collected in drains under
the floor of the boiling-housa, and thenceconductad
by underground pipes to the ovaporating-house,
uhere iL flows throuigh evaiporating furî,aces, sub-
ject te heat both below and ahove. The water bav-
ingbeen evaporatad in these furnaces, the recovercd
aikali is collacted to ha redis8olved with the fresb
aikali in immense tanks in a building called the
mixing-house. In tdiese tanks the di8solution and
mixing are expeditad by revolving stirrers within
the tanks. The evaporating-h.iuse is a lrge circu-
lar building, 200 feet in diameter, rasembling the
locomotive sheds at soine of'the large't railway
depets. The trains cf furnaces radiate froin the
conter of the building, and ail communicate with
one central chimnay.

The wood best suited fer the minufactuire of' pulp
is of the kind8 wbich are plentifui and the least
valuabla for other purposes-poplar, hemlock, and
white wood. It is brought to the works in the con-
dition of ordinary cord-wood, and it is cut into
chips by two immense machines Ila% itg ou tters at-
tached te rotary diska, something like rotary straw-
cutters. The feading.trouglis are incliried en that
the wood is cut obliquely to the grain. These
machines are eacb capable of cutting up between
thîrty and forty cords of wood in tiventy-four hours.
The chips are received in wagons. in whbich they
are conveyed te the pulp-boiling house, and froin
which the chips are delivered hy mechanical cleva-
tors into the boilers in which the reduction inte
puly is efl'ected. The pulp received frorn the boilers
is cenveyed te pulp angines like those employed
for the reduction of rage, and after having been
'worked in these engines is rua throughi cleaning-
mnachineE,., substantially lire whist are kuown as

cylinder paper-makiug machines, but havin*gne dry-
ers. From the cleaning-machine the pulp ig taken
te the blench-honse, and after boing bleached
is Eit to be made into paper in the same way as an-y
other vulp. In th elt Rock paper mills the wooà
pulp has ixed with iL about Lwenty per cent. eof
straw pulp; this mixture ïnaking a better paper
thon the wood pulp alone. The paper made at theser
mille is of a quality suitable for ordinary news-
paper.4. and much better thon is orten used and it&
prices is Sthree cents per pound less than paper of.
equa quaity made from rager.

The en.tîre production of the FIat Rock and Rock-
land Mills is sold by Mlesars. Jessup &*Moore from
their stores. No. 27 North Sirth street, Philadel-
phin, and 128 William street, New York."

[ Would flot this be a great. imprevement on the
Straw " paper used for some cf our Canadia-n

dailieq, which is a most umnsatisfaetory article?-
E». JOUJRNAL.]

Pr-oduction of Aluinalum.

In a lecture recently delivered before the Royat
School of Mines (Eng)and> Pr. Pey said :-" AI-
umninhuni is madle indirectly. You cannot taire
alumina, as you con erdinary metallie exyd, and
heat it in contact with a body baving a etrorlg
affinity for oxygen, and se separate the aluminium ;
at al avents, yen canneut do so economically. But
we can succeed in effeting the separation by ant
inmdirect process. We wilI taka soe alumina-
that le, the comnpound of aluminium and ozygen-
anid ix it intimately witl eharceal. We wilfItheu
moisten the mixture and fashiron it into snîall pel.
lets or large pisl. *Wall, we knew that charceal
at a high temperature will tend te combine with
oxveen, and wve nÂ.ght expect that it would do so
in thi8 case, and set frec the aluminium ; but if Il
hieat ene of the pellets of alumina and charcoal
alous, aven te the highe8t; temperature of our fur-
noces, we cannot succaed in setting frec the aluni.-
inium. It hoids the oxygen witb such tenacity
that rietwithstanding the high affiinity of carbon fi) -
exygen at a high temperature, ne reduetion takee
place. Btit if %Z heat these pellets, and then pa&q
ever tham a g:iseous body irhich bas a strong a?-
finity for aluminium, then, by meansof thistwoflà
affiiitfy the effinity eof the gaseous bodly for the
aluminium, and that of t-ha carbon for the oxygen
in the alumina-we affect a disruption, ifl may
use the expression: we separata the aluminium from.
the oxy..en, but wa do net yet obtain the alumini-
umn in a metaillie state. Now, the gaseous body
to whieh 1 allude is chiorine gas. Chienine is an
elansent which exise, voea know, iu commen sat-
cloride of sodium, wh4ich isueotW-ng more than the
maetai sodiuim combined with chienine, that wondar-
fuI dis4iiîftcing", gas. Wall we take these pellets,
pu=hn into a porcalain or glass tube, and expose,

th7nt, high temperature, and pass ever chienine,
gas. WVc thus gat tbloride of aluminium and car-
lîoic. oxyd gas; and the. chlonide of aluminiumn
hcing vîiatile, pasées fùrward, and niay ha con-
densed- iii aay suitabie receiver. lIera is soea
clilorida of aluminium- which bas been prepared,
exactly in thatnway. Now, yen wili observe thiat wc.
have succeeded in rapiacing the oxygen of this.
alumina by the ana-l>gou8 clament chiorine. That
is the fixs step in the procees.. Ilatvinir done sh.ie,.
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we hava8 now De difficulty whatever in separating
that chlorine from the àaminium by a direct
means. We bave ouly te heat the chioride of aluni-
iniumh iu wntact with odium, aud the thing le done
at once. The sodium haviug a bigh affiuity for the
chlorine, combines with it, forming common sait,
and the aluminium ie set free iu a mnetallic state. IL
ie uecessary to employ certain precautione-sucb.
for example, as an atmospbere of hydrogen. Such
ie the inanuar in which aluminium is produced on
the large seule at the present time."

Aerateid Bread Bakery.*

The makiug of bread by forcing carbouic acid gas
into the dough, iustead of ganeratiug it by fermen-
tatiou in the dough itsef, or by' soda, ammonia,
craam of tartar, or other chemicals, bas beau for
saveral yaars practised; but in most cases th era have
beau diffeculties which balffiad the ingeuuity of the
oparators, and pravented commercial succese. The
quality of the bread was depandant on the quality
of the foeur te such an axtent that good foeur that
had flot the right proportion of gluten would net
make good bread ; aud there were othars caunee,
such as the presasce of air in8tead of carbonie acid
gas, 'wbicb semetimes impaired Viea bread ; and
gauerally there was a peculiar flavor, which the
people did not relîeh, though it was claimed that
the novel flavor wae the matural and pure flavor,
aud more agraeable than that of farmented braad,
aud that it ivas only suspicion aud prejudica tbat
bindered people from prerering it. h was netuntil
the system of Dr. Dauglish wae perfectad that sera-
ted hread ws made antirely stiefactory to people
of ordinary taste. Iu this lorocess thare le ne hand
labor. From the time tha dour is emptiad from the
barrai into, the machine until the bresd le taken
from the baking prase, it le not touched by a baud.
This muet be appreciated by these 'who kuew that
perspiration fromn the bauds sud armes, not te men-
tiou feet, more or less minglas with common braad;
aud that lu mauy cases the perspiratien le that of
di8ensed persons, certainly offensive, sud perbaps
uuwholesome.

The leading ides of the procees is, to make a
mixture of flour aud watar spongy wit.hout farmen-
ting itor adulterating it with chemicatls. Thie ides
le accomplished as follows :-The foeur is emptied
froin the barrais, and sifted by machinary. IL je
theuce carried in a email car on a railway to the
mixer, wbich is a etreug air-tigbt vassal that eau
boid tliree barrais of ftour; and being put into it,
with a proper quantity of saît, the cover of the
mixer le put on, sir.tight. Watar le than put into a
vessel ovar the mixer; and the air iu this water
vessai aud in the mixing vasel isl than exhausted
from them by the air-pump lu the tank, which ore
driven by a steam englua, whose bolier je under
the platform ou whieh theapump-tank stands. When
the air je exbaueted. carbonie gas s le lt juto the
maixer snd the water vessai, aud je aise forced into
thain by pumnpe, until it bas a peessura of two at-
mop»nhere. The watarijethen edmitted tethe four*
'in the. mixirig vessai, sud a-kneading-f .an iu the
iniing le set te work by the maehinery; and ln

* From the, imerié&m Arli,4an, of bMay 9tb. whIIi aleo containe a

lettre Leor tg'qce. otse.

fremn tbree to six minutas, accordiug te the propor-
tions of gluten lu tha foeur, the mixing le completed.
The dough àe then ready to be made into loave.
In order that the apparatue aboya deeoribed may
neot ba idle until the bateh le moldad jute loavas,
there le, under the mixer a receiver, jute whieh the
dougb Talle when a valve l8 opaned. As soon as the
dough hae falian jute. the recaiver, tiie valve le
elosed, sud the mix'er is raady for anothar bateh,
which wil b. miixad whiie the previeus batch le
being melded. At this stage oecurs an important
part of the precees, called "lvasieulation »- by which
aý proper textura is givan te the dough, by compres-
sien of air, 'withis aach baking-pan before it re-
ceives the dough from. the massuriug valve, At-
tacbed te the receiver le au automatic apparatue,
wbich raceives coinpresed air frein the columu, e»
that there le always the required pressure lu the
vassal lu which the dough le maasured jute the
pane. Several pane being filled, the pressure in
this v8sal, le gradually lowered, se that the breacl
riss gantlyand steadiiy, withont burstiung its gus
cells, sud losiug ite carbonie id gas. Wban this
part of the procees le well arraugad, the bread bae
au aveu, fiua spongy textura, without large air-
heles, or lumps iusufficieutly spongy, or "lvesicula-
ted."

The delivary deer cf thie vesicalatiug chambar la
close te the ovau*door, sud the pane iurowe on boards
as long as the oven mouth le wida, are drawu out
cf the vesiculator sud put ie the ovau. The ovan
bas in it a revolviug apparatue wbîeh carnies in the
pans, sud delivers them whau tba bakiug le comn-
pletad. The bread ie then sbaken froin the pans
jute the baskets lu which it le carriad te the dealers
or consumera, sud the baker's hands neyer touch ît
or auy of the matenjala of wblch it i8 made. In au
heur, thirteen buudred and ferty-four boavas are
made from flour in the barrel; by the old procs
saveral heurs are uecessary te forma the speuge, and
more tima lu kueading, raîiuig, and baking.

The cempauy which owus the Ameocn patent
for this procees sud machisery claim that thair
bread bas the followiug adysutages -- let. IL is
better than the aerated bread fermerly made,
baiug- free from ail ûnpleaeast flavor, more de-
licate, -lighter, sud softar. 2d. hL le perfectly
dlean, bei.ng made solely by machiuary. Sd. IL
je pure, bcing made from foeur, water,, sud sait,
'without yeast, alum, saleratus. or other adultara-
tien, the raisîug beiug by carbeule acid gas, oh.
tained frem mollasses, grapas, fruit, etc. 4th. ILt
le delicate lu texture, sud aasiiy soluble in water,
milk, sudilu the digestive fuid. Its flavorileagrea-
ahie, wholly free from the bittaruae sud seurues
often fouud7 in fermeuted bread. 6th. It may be
esten fresh, aveu by invalide, wiheut burmn, sud it
may ha kept for mauy daye. Tth. IL le recemmen-
ded by aminent ebemise sud physiciaus, lu Europe,
sud this cousntry, for its digeetibility sud high n u-
tritive quality. 8th. IL je the cheapeet bread ever
made.

W. hava tastad this braad, sud feuud its flavor
s plamsant s that of auy hread w. have evar
atani, sud fur' more pleasamt than that of tb.e
bakers braad lu this region. And we have seau-
testimoniale lu its favor, from aminent physclaus
sud ehemiets, which couvisce us that thera le no,
tbirg 'in the morq asenace of ygast, sud the e&«o
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of fermentation, whioh can render iL lese digesti-
ble thau the beet fenmented bread, as soins have
imagined iL might be. We therefore regard this
process as a great imprevemens upon the laborions
and generally uncleanly eld pnocess; sud, if iL bie
hoeetly applieti, we may bope that bread made by
skilled pensons, in large bakeries, will supensede
the pour bread madie by inexpert domesie, snd the
still worse bresti made by comnien bakei%. Con-
sumens may save mucb, irbile bakers make liberal
profits, by suob. a system of division of labor and
application of capital.

The Dauglish patents are ewned by the Boston
Wheat andi Breadi ompany, 1010 Washington
street, Boston. Application mîîy be matie te this
company for licenses andi machines.

set-iron Colunins amil Benns.

lu cases of fire, where the beat is intense, cast-
iton celumus and beams become weak. The saine
is the case 'with wreught-iren. Ilence, altbough
iton makes a safe building for offices, in wbicb
there is met eneugh combustible te beat iL aboe
M"!, iL ie unsafe for buildings in wbich com-

bustible goods are storeti, unless access of air is
preveuted, se that there caunot be combustion
enough te beat the iron aboe this pcint. At-
tempts have been matie te protect iton froni beat,
by plaster anti brick-werk sud by irater inside;
but there are decided objections te these ex-
petiients. Wbether wood bas been used s
the cote of a holloir colunin or beani wc do net
knuow; but as wood, when shut up in iton, se that
*îr coulti net reacb iL, woulti be a long ime in
charrnug te a depth that woulti much weaken iL,
iL le evideut that holloir set-iren columns migbt
be prevented froni bending untier their leati irile
boL, by fitting in pine columne iuside, sud the
pine woulti greatly streDgtben thei wirble at the
,ortiinary temperature; sud by shutting the wooti
tightly, se as to exclude air and meisture, iL
'would be matie ulmost imperishable. Columus
thue atiffeneti neeti net have se much iton in theni
as is necessary when they bave notbing in theni,
and the saving of mron migbt partiy psy the cst
of the wooti. In the samne way bex-girdens might
be stiffeneti witb wood; the iren in case of fine,
irben tee bot te bear much loati, woulti preserve
the wood frein combustion; sud the strengtb of
the wooti might suffice te holti up the weigbt, sud
preveut the crash thst usually happeus irben iren
buildings geL se bot as they *are liable te geL irben
they centain large stores cf combustible, anti
ignorant firemen smash in doors aud windows te
gîve free acces tu the air te make the fire intense-

For direllinga, offices, sud other buildings that
contain little te beat theni, itumone wil mnake
theni fine-preef; but for stores, mod that is ab-

eolutely excluded froni air will be necessary te
sustain the lonti irile the iron is meakend by
heat.-American, Artisan.

Hlstory et Fire-tagince.

The promiseti work of Mr. C. F. T. Young ou
fine engines, etc., is publiseet. Engineering bus
soins engravinge froni iL, sud a brief notice of the
firet steam firs-engines, built in Eugland sud this
country. The irst wero by Braithiraitoe &

Ericsson, who built five ; one of tbem, the *' Cornet'>
in 1832, for the king of Prussia. It bad two
horizontal steamn cylinders 12"- bore and 14"
stroke, workingpumps 10V-'by 14"/, and weighed
4 tons; -raised eteam in 13 to 20 minutes, and
throw 336* gallons per minute. The flrstAnierican
engine was built in New York by Paul R. Hodge,
in -1840-1. It had two steam cylinders 91l/ bore
and j4// stroke, drivin%81I" puniPs of the saine
stroke; aud threw 1,032 imperial gallons 166"
high per minute through a 21 nozzle. It bas a
short and thick locomotive boiler, surrounded by
a donie. Its hind wbeels were connected te the
engines, sud scted as fly.wbeels when pumpi n,
and were soinetmmes used te assist in propel.
ling the engins tbrough the street; but ueual-
ly were disconnieed, aud the engine iras drawn
by tiro large horses. By this account iL ap4pers
that tlîie engins was about as effective as the
"Cary" aud "Storm," selt-propellers, built by
Lee &Larned, at the Novelty Works, in 1857.
We neyer saw this engine, but ire are inforni-
ed by au old fireman that she wored well.
Mr. Carson, irbo iras at ene Lime chief engineer
of the Pire Department, makes the saine report.
of her. The reason assigned for ber failure to keep
in use is, that the insurauce companies which
built snd worked ber found the expense greater
than the estimated saving tu, theni. As for the
public authorities, they, as usual, did net more
themeelves, and the firemen did net move theni.
Froni the eugraving sud the reports, ire judge
tliat this plan of engins is better than those now
lu favor irith the departinent; aud if iL irere per-
fected in details andi proportions, and fitted wvith
steerin ggear te make iL independent of horses, it
wul bte a good eugine.-American, Artisan.

Woodcsn Waggosi Springe.

A. ncw spring for road waggons bas heen in-
troduced by the Messrs. Brenditers, of Newr York,
one of the oldest waggon firms in the country.
The idea of a wooden sprnug, it appears, enigin-
ated with a young bouse carpenter named Parker,
who believed they could be made iritli greater
elasticity, and capacity, 'while free froni tho bri ttle,
uncertain and companatively nmanageable nature
of steel. 11e accordingly, worked eut the idea, snd
bas succeeded in producing a spring consistiuç of
s pair of boire of hickory, weigbing, irben finish-
ed, andi of the proper streugth te carry Liro persons,
about six pounds-or about fortT,-five peund8
lighter than a pair of the lightest eliptic springe.

The arches of these sprngs rest upen the axIe
as usual; the euds, rising at a moderate angle,
meet midway betireen the ailes, and are there
cbanîped te a couple of light brackets, wbich sup-
port the body of the waggon, oe ýalorig the center
of ew-h side. IL is aIse demouetrateti that the
supple hickory wood vrll yield more gracefully
te any jar than even well-tempered steel, espeoial-
ly as ail pressure is necessanily exerted in the
direction of the -pressure is an insurance against
breziking under a sharp and siîdden strain, such
as snaps the ordinary spring by cracking its leaves
across. The tough vitality of the îrood promises
durability, and i t neetis but a glauce te penceive
the additional beauty îvlieh this method of con-
struction gives te the liues of s light vehiclo.

.184
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A Water Filter.

At a.recent meeting of the Poly technic Associa-
tion of the American Institute, Mr. ompson, of
Cayuga, N. Y., thus described bis method of mak-
ing a filter. He divides a deep wooden tub by a

tigblt vertical partition through the middle, per-
ferating the partition at the bottom with numerous
email bos. The tube is neariy filled on both
aides of the partition with grnnated charcoal
made from sugar maple, and acreened through a
meeh one-sixteenth of an inch, the fine du8t being
separated by bolting. The foui water entere the
tub on one aide at the top, passes downwnrd and
throngh the email heles in the partition, and rises
upvrard on the other aide, leaving its impurities,
botb soiid and gaseous, ina the charcoal.

Mr. Thompeon stated that ene practicai diffBcuity
that hie bad encountered in filters was the adhesion
of the water fromi cohesive attraction te the walie
of the filter, down which it flows in narrow chan-
neis without paeeing through the purifying mater-
i. To remedy this be now surrounds the filter on

the Insido with a oeries of narrow ledges, sloping
downward and inwaru', wbich conduot ail the
water jute the body of the charcoal.

The beet wood for mnaking charc3al for filters is
bexwood, but iL je impossible te obtain enougb
boxwood for the purpose. The wood -that comies
nert te this ln excellence is sugar maple, and this,
coneequentl3r, je employed. IL muet be burned
twîce, once under turf, and aiLerward in a tight
retort or cylinder, the combustion being continued
tili ail the gaseous products are espelled.

Professer Evcritt remarked that the mode foi-
lowed by the powder inakers ina preparing charceai

je, more simple than that described by Mr.
Thompsou.

Dr. Parmallee cbservcd that the beet filtering
anaterial is sofi brick.

LWVe have formed a cheap and efficient iter by
grinding up a portion of Ohio building etone,
wraehing the sand therefrom, and placing iL in a
large funnel with a piece of canvas tied over the
spout. This is a couveraient formn for placing under
a tap from which persons are nccrastonied te obtain
water te drink.E».]

A Su~re Test for, Xeroscne 031.

The great number cf serions accidents restilting
fromn the careiess use cf kerosene cil mnakes its cx-
plosivenees a subject of much importance. Three
deathe ba-ve been caused by iL in Lowell within a
fortnight. The subjeet is now before the Legisia-
ture cf Massachusetts ; and efforts are being made
te enact a stringent law te prevent the adultera-
tiens ncw practiced. The testimony ie very ini-
portant, and reveals-a simple and safe plan by
whieh any cf our readers may aecurately test the
danger or 8afety cf cil before using iL. Dr. J. WV.
Iluntoon, cf Boston, testiflcd that good kerosene
eHl is net explosive te nny dangerous degree what-
ever, but that iL is only ;Yhen it bas an excees of
benzine or some otber expiosive substance that it
hecomes dangerous. The following test was given
before the committee with perfect succss, as show-

ing the difference betwcen oil sufficiently pure te
begsafe, and that which is otherifise :-FiIl a
tumblcr three-tourths faillof inoderately cool wvater,

and pour one-baif of a tabie-spoonful of cil on it ;
mir it together, then hold a lighted match over it,
and if. it takes fire fromn the vapor before the Rlame
cornes in contact witb the cil, it ie dangerous and
ought not to be used, as good cil will not thus
ignite, and will flot burn readily even when a
lighted match ie thrown into it, but most of the
adulterated oil wiii burn freely. Ail refined-oii
manufacturera corroborated this teetimony.-
Boston Journcd.

A New lWthod of annealng Wire.

A New pri nciple bas lateiy been introduced ina the
manufaeturing procese of wire-drawing, by Messrs.
flibeil & Coibonrn, of Birmingham. Mr. Hibelli je
the inventor of the improvement, wbich consiste of
an entire alteration of the method of anneaiing.
Under the old syetemn, annealing pots consisted of
hollow cylinders of cast iron, closed at the bottom,
and furnisbed with a lid or cover at the top, which
was clo8ed neariy air-tight during the annealing
proceseg. These pots were built in a furnace, and
charged with the articles required to be anneaied.
When the pots were filled, the furnace was heated
te the required degree, and allowed to ýoo1 toge ther
with the pots. By thie process, however, the sur-
face of the wire became more or lees covered with
@cales, which had to be removed by pickling, before
the wire couid be drawn to the required thickneee.
]3y the new process the annealing pots are con-
structed cf twe hoilow cylindere of cast iron, of
dîfferent diametere, the emnaller one being placed
within the larger; a ring-like epace ie thus ieft be-
tween the two cylinders, *which constitutes the
chamber in which the articles to be annealed are
placed. The bot tom of thie chamberi lecosed ; and
the top is aise closed and made air-tigbt during the
anncaling procees. When these pots are placed on
the furnace the flarnes not only encircle theni, but
corne up through the hoilow center, and the wire
ie thus more tboroughiy and nniformly heated.
They are made air-tight by a very simple procees,
and when the wire je taken. ont iL is as eniooth as
po8sible-there ie ne scale about it-and therefore
dose net require pickling, as under the oid eystem..
The quality of the wire aise je much improyed; it
je considerabiy more duotile, and a considerable
saving je effected in weigbt, as the procees of pick-
ling reducce the wire considerably. Under the old
syetem, a No. 4 rod before it couid be drawn to
No. 18, would require pickling six imes, and au-
neaiug five imes. Under the new eyetem, the
saine rod requires pickling once, and annealing
once. .By the old procese iL would take eleven days
te draw the wire te, the required thickness, but by
the new plan it ie doue in tive days. It will thiere-
fore be Been at once tbat the eaving of ime, fuel,
and vitroil (for pickiing) muet be very great, while
the quality cf the wire muet be much imprcved.
The new pots take four diametere of wire; they are
ouly 18 inches ina deptb, but hold 0ocwt. 2qr.
Being se much simailer than the old cnes they eau
be easiiy moved about.-Hechanics' Yagazibne.

The Theorotical and Actital Power of a Pountl
of Coal.

The best anthracite ceai centaine 98 per cent cf
carbon. Favre and Silberman found that if ail the
hecat is utilized, one pound of carbon in buraing-
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will generate oufiient heat ta raiee the tempera-
ture of 8.080 pounds of water one degree of the cen-
tigrade scale;, and, accordiug ta Andrews,. it wili
heat 7,900 pouude one degree. Taking the mailer
,of these results, 7,900 pounds, *and reducing it, we
find that one pouud of carbon wiii raise the temper-
rature of 14,220 pounde of water one degree of Fah-
reuheit'. seule. Multiplyiug this by Joule's equl.
valent, 772, and we have 10,977,840 foot-pounds as
the quantity of work which, one pound of carbon will
perfarin. If we suppose it bnrned at the rate of
one pound per hour, by dividiug the foot-pouade of
work by 33,000 and by 60 we shail have the horse-
power 51. If ail its heat could b. utilized, there-
fore, we should have a horse power frein 1

1tbs of
a pound of coal par hour. This point ie warth re-
membering-that theoratieally we should have a-
horse-power froin two-elavenths of a pound of coul
per hour.

The very beat engince giva a horse-power froin
about two pounde of coul per heur, and it ie a good
englue that prodgces a horse-power freux four
pounds of coal par hour. An angine that gives a
horse-power with twa pounds of coul per hour
utilizes in work about nine per cent of the whole
power of the coal; and ona that yields a horse-power
for four pounde of coal par hour, utilizes about four
and a haif.par cent of the power of the oL-in
iiflc imterican

]Pare lindlcator for Hmaciks.

An ingenious littie machina bas beeu put on
sme of the Parisien hacks. It indicatea ta the
passenger who engages it, at once the time hae i8
riding, the distance ha bas made, and the price ho
bas ta pay, according to the official regulations.

Breakcilbg Up Large Castinge.

MoNS. La GUGENSEIN bas COMMUnicated ta Les
.Mo»des8 a simple aud ingeuions mathod of breaking
up large massas of cuet-iron. Ha drille a hole about'
a third through, fille iL with water, inserte a steel
piug, and strikas the piug with:a etean bammer, or
any othar mansta give apowerful blow. The mass
as ganarally eplit at ana blow.

It appars ta us that thie procase nay ba applied
ta eplit stoues. Drill a row of hales, fill thein witb
water, drive juta thema pluge, whieh have pipas
tbrough thein, and are eonnectad with a bydrauhce
press. Strike the smre as diracted b yMens. Gu-
geuheim. The force of the blow wiit be diffused.
tbrough ail the hales; and, if the hales ba properly
eituatad, the splît wiii be more acaurate than le at-
tained by camnion methode. *The advantsge will
ba that the force is applied at the saine instant
tbroug*eout the pipes a"4 hoias.-Àmerican Àrtisan.

Heet-Reot Sugar la France.

Wa have before us the officiai raturns ralative te
the manufactura of beet-root sugar dowu ta the end
of Fabruary. The sugar makers have bad a mag-
nificaut campaigu, as the season le called lu France,
tha roots whlch yield on the average 5 or 5j par
eent. of thair weight lu sugar gave this year, lu
znany instances, 7j par cent. of crystallizad sugar :
this ie partly awiug ta. the beet-root iteelf, aud partly
ta the improvemaute which have beau mado lu

the modes of manufacture wbicb enabla the engar'
makar ta save more front the moasses.

The lucreasa, as compared with the provieus sa-
son, ie most extraardinary; the total quantity pro-
duced ta the end af February was 242,114 tons

againet 141,802 tans lu 18645, an excess of mare
than a bundred thousand tans, or about 70 par cent.
To this wiii have ta ba addad the produca of the
month of March, not yet published; but as the
quantity of sugar and muolasses lu the course of
manufacture ut the end of February was upwarde
of Lwenty thousand tans, thare le no doubt that the
total make of the seasan will exceed 250,000 tons.
It appears that thora werc twenty-one more sugar
bouses at work during the campaigu now juet pou-
cluded thun lu the precading season. The stock
lu baud at the commencament was lese by about
2500 tous in the former than iu the latter case; the
home consumption hoa beau larger by 50 par cent. ;
the distilleries took uearly twice as mach as during
the preceding season; snd the experte, which were
1598 tous in 1864-5, rasa ta 35,948 iu 1865-6. The
stock lu baud je 64,314 tans against 30,920 ou the
28th February, 1865..

Sncb extraordinary figures would revolutionise
nsany trades, but the demand for sare alarg
aud sa general that the world se=sred ttaka
all that eau ha produced, sud England is oua of
the mast urgent custamers. It le well ta add that
it je now confidently statad lu wahl-informed quar-
tare lu Paris that stili greater improvemauts iu
sugar making are likaly next season still further La
increase thc yild lu sugar sud ta diminish thse
quantity of mxolasses, iL which case iL je thought
that a large mass of inferior bonts, which cost too
mach ta couvert into sugar, wl t ba loft ta the distil-
lore. This will hava the teudency ta bring dawn
the price of raw sugar ta a cartain extent, especiaily
if tha manufacture continues ta davalapa itseof.-
Tiie Grocer

Sairety Apparatais for Steam Ballers.

The invention of Mr. J. M. Cou rtauld, of Brock.

ing, consiste lu the employment of a copper or
Odear suitabla mataI tuba, carriad through thse up-.
per part of thea boler, sud descending balaw the
praper warkiug levai thereiu, aud iu conuecting ta
the upper part of the tube carriad ta a greatar or
lesser height front the top of the baller a rod, which,
by thea expansion of tisa tuba, ace upon a saféty
valve, when thea water falis below tise proper lave!,
and alhows eteani ta escape froin tha boler.-
Miniiug .Toueial.

[This gage le au Ausarican invention sud bas
been iu use in this eouutry for smrn turne. IL le
ownead by Mesers. Carpenter & Van Riper. It
works satisfa.torily. Eus.-&entiic Àmel-i&me.

Preisch Glovo ae atru

It le e8tinéated that Lise value of tisa gloves manu-
fact.ired in France je betweu $8,000,000 aud
$10,000,000, sud le still rapidly iucreasing. The
kid and hamb ekins used for glazad glaves ara
dressed se Paris, Grenoble, Annonay, Romans,
sud Charmnt. The Paris manufacturers, whosa
gloves are aAst lsigisly esteassed, emplay workma
froue Vendome-
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Zfnlu e4z
Citrie Acid la Cancer.

The cooling and tonie effcte of lemon Juice aire
well knewn. Citrie acid la te all intenta and pur-
poseo crystalized lemon julces, and le oftea used as
a substitute fer lemons la making lemonade, etc.
Au Italian physician,JDr. Brandini, fanding that a
patient, 'with. a cancer of the tongue, received great
relief la eating lemons, was induced te try the
effeot of dînre aeid on other cancer patients,;which
be did much te their relief. In a case of hope-
lsly incurable cancer, under our own observation,
it bas been used with the bappiest results, and
afforded a greater relief fromn pain than any other
application that bas been tried. We feuad that
this use of citrie acid was net known te the phy.
sicians of our acquaintance, and we give it for the
benefit of our medical readers. The cryatalized
acid le uaed one D)art*by weight, te 90 parts of soft
water. The weig-ht of a cemmon nickel cent te a
pin, of water cornes sufficiently near. The solu-
tion le applied by meisteniag a piece cf liaI, and
reaewed when the pain retures.

Protection ef Iron.
It bas been aaeertained that abeet iron may bei

protected from oxidation by ceating it witb a tim
fused layer of magnetio oxide. For this purpose
it la embedded in'native oxide of iron ia a state of
powder, and kept nt a red heal soine heurs.

Process for Silvering.

An employce of the Bavarian MinI bas pub-
lisbed an improved. procesa for silveringa copper,
brase, and other alloys by mens of a solution of
silver la cyanide of potassaium; the difference
from. the usual method consiste la the zine-filinea,
with which the objecta are eonted; when the solu-
tion ls applied, an i mmediate deposition of a mueh
more durable ebaracter takiag.place. The filinga
are easgily removed by riasiag un water, and may
be uaed ropeatedly for the same purpose. Metallîc
iron may be coated with copper la the saine man-
nier, by substitutinag for the silver, a solution of
copper la cyanide; and over this copper deposit
a coating cf silver may be. applied.

To*Reinove Paint front Clothea.

It le suggested in the London Ck4miet and
Druggist that ehloroform le an excellent medium
fur the removal of stains of paint from clothes, etc.
It la fouad that portions cf dry white paint, whîch
reaiated the action cf ether, benzole, and bisul-
phide cf carbon, are *at once dissotved by
chloroform.

Destruction ofr Vermin.

A correspondent la the Builder says thatebhloride
cf lime placed in rat or. mice boles will drive away
these peste, as well as other description cf vermin.
Toc mach ahould net he used ai a time, as its
smeil ja, te somne people-very unpleaseat; lier
should it be plaeed where there is china, or poliah-
ed iron or steel goodo, as it will injure the one and
mast the other. [We have tried it, and notieed the

entire absence of rate until the peculiar pungent
ameli of the lime had ceased .- ED.J

Artiù,cial Stone.
A bard factitious atone, which in somes respects

may take the place of Turkey or .Arkansas oil-
atones, can be made by mixing 24 parts litho-
graphie atone pounded into coarse powder, 4 borax,
1 aaltpeter, and 4 very fine emery. This ia placed
in a mold, sub.Iected te a beavy pressure-twenty
tuns te the squar inch-and then beated te a
white hient. Cu1t ting or polishing wbeels may be
made in this way cheaper thau tbey can be cut eut
of the hard atone.

Black Walnut Polial.
Take asphalturn, pulverize it, place it in a jar or

bottie, pour over it about twice its bulk of* turpen-
tine or benzole, put it in a warmn place, and shake
it from, tîme te tiine. When dissolved atrain it
and apply it te the wood with a cloth or atiff brush.
If it should make too dark a stain, thin it with
turpentine or benzole. This will dry in a few
heurs.

If it is desired te bring out the grain still more,
apply a mixture of beiled ext and turpentine; tbis
la better than oïl alene. Put ne oil with the aah-
pbaltum mixture, as it will dry very elowly. Wben
the oîl is dry the wood eau be polished with the
following :--Shellao varniab, of the usual con-
sistency, twe parts; boiled oil, one part. Shake
it well before using. .Apply it te the wood by put-
ting a few drops on a cloth and rubbing briskly on
the Wood for a few moments. This poli8h works
well on old varnished furniture.

Bell Ilelal.
Melt together, under powdered charcoal, 100

parts of pure cepper, with 20 parts cf tin, and
unite the two metals by frequently atirring the
mass. Product very fine. Another method is te
take of copper 3 parts ; tin 1 part, as above.
Some of the fineat churcli belle la the world have
this composition.

Cure for Bugs.
With a simail brush or feather apply oil of lar

te the parts 'where insecte are known te be, or are
likely te secrete themselves, and iii will immedia-
tely destroy them, and effectually prevent their
location in that place. Tee much tar should net be
applied, as it la decidedly odorifrous-the smell,
however, la of a healtby and purifying nature, and
ne inconvenience wilI arise if used in emaîl quandi.
ties. Thorough ventilation and cleanlineas of bed-
roome is, ne dou hI, a sure preventive and is better
than a cure.

The "lfusible metal" par excellence bas hitherto
beeu eemposed of bismuth 2 parts, lead 1, a*nd tin
1, and its melting peint is about 169* F. But an
alloy,* compoaed of 4 cadmium and 5 each bismuth,
lad, and tin, fuses at about 1180 F.

To keep Mil k sweet.
Xilk may be kepi sweet by baving it coastantly

in the presence cf freah water. In a milk.room,
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provided witb tubs, in wbicb the water is changed
twice a day, milk will not be soured even by ligbt-
ning.

CUREC FOp Sic& ScICKNESS.-SUrgeOn C. W.
Walsh, in a letter to tbe Médical Tirnes and Gazette,
Mtates that he bas found two graine of oxalate of
ceriumn and one dracbmn of compound tincture of
valerian invariably gives great relief in @eu sick-
ness. The dose may be administered ut intervals
of tirty minutes.

The Extent and Resources et the. Britah«
Americau Provinces.

Canada containe 830,000 square miles ; New-.
foundland, 40,200; New. Brunswrick 27,710; Nova
Seotia, 18,600; Prince Edward Island, 2,131;
British Columbia,, 213,500; Vancouv'er Island,
16,000; Hudson Bay Territory, 1,570,500; malt-

ixnç 2,218,641 square miles, a territory nearly
twace as' large as ail Europe, if we deduet Russia.

According to the statisties of 1861, the area of
land beld by private individuals lu tbe Nortb
American Provinces wae: In Upper Canada, 17-
708,232 acres, of wbich 6,051,619 were under cul-
tivation. Iu Lower Canada 18,680,000 acres, of
which 4,804,325 ivere under cultivation. In Nova
Seotia 5,748,893 acres, of which 1,028,082 are
are under cultivation. New Brunswick, 6,687,329
acres, 855,108 under cultivation. Nekfundland
100,000 'acres, 41,108 under cultivation. Prince
Edward Island 1,365,400 acres, 868,127 acres
under cultivation, The annual agricultural pro.
docte of the Provinces now yieîds $150,000,000.
Competent authorîties bave given the actual au-
nuai yield of the Fisherie8 ut $20,000,000, much
of wbich is loat by those who sbould profit by it,
and bas gone to the enricbment of foreigners.
" The Britisb North American Provinces," says a
recent writer, Ilpoasessing 5000 miles of sea couet,
if consolidated into one power, would poseess net
only ail the muterials necessary for constructing
ships of war, but ulso bands of skilful and bardy
seamen wherewith to man a powerful fleet. The
tonnage of the commercial marine of the Provinces,
inward and outward, required for the accommoda-
tion of trade je 13,419,614, of wbich Nova Scotia
requires 1,432,954 tons, New Brunswick 1,386,-
980, Prince Edwurd Island 167,098, Newfoundland
1,392,345, and Canada 9,040,337. The sou going
tonnage of Canada amounts to 2,183,000 tons. lu
1832 the tonnage of vessels but in British North
Amorîca amounted to enly 33,776 tons. In 1863
the number of vessels built was 645, wîth a capa-
city of 219,763 tons (aceording to the speech of
the Finance Minister, February 7, 1865), costing
$9,000,000. According to the last census returns
the number of sailors and fishermen of tbe Colonies
was 69,256, and thbe populatio n of the six Provinces,
by tbe census of 1861, was: Upper Canada, 1,396,-
091 ; Lower Canada, 1,111,566; Nova Scotia,
338,857; New Brunswick, 252,047; Newfound-
land, 122,635; *Prince Edward Island, 80,857;
total, 3,294,059. The whole population ie ut pre-
sent over 4,000,000. The importe sud exporte of
1863 were:

Canada....
N. Brunswick.
Nova Scotia..
P. E. Island...
Newfoundland

Importe. .Exporte, Total.
$45,964,4938 41,831,582 $87,776,025

7,764,824 8,964,784 16,729,608
10,201,801 8,420,968 18,622,859
1,428,028 1,627,640 8,055,568
5,242,720 6,002,812 11,245,032

Besides a fertile soul and. mugnificent foree5ts the
Provinces poseess inexhaustible minerai resources.
Gold, iron, coal, and copper are found in Nova
Scotia in abundunce, and the coul beds are flot
exceeded, in richnese and uvailability for mining,
by any in the world. The minerai wealth of New
Brunswick je also enormous, and bier coul forma-
tion is* of a thiekuese almost incredible. Canada
bas lier mines of copper and iron ore iu abandance,
wbicli only need developament to become a great
source of wealth. Gold bas been fonnud on the
Chaudiere aud. elsewhere to somns extent. The
coul of New Brunswick will, by and by, be re-
quired to work tbe furnaces *in the iro n mines of
Canada. .Reciprocal froc trado between the Pro-
vinces le an absolute neeesity forced, upon them
by tbe termination of the Reciprocîty Treaty.
Tbey w!il find iu a commercial union of tboîr
interests, and a unanimity of purpose with regard
to their foreign trade relations, more than a suffi-
cient compensation for its lose. It is plain that
the Biritish North Ainerican Territory, possessing
sucb maenificent resources, ebeuld be a poiver on
tbis continent.-Trade Revieto.

British Revenue.

The following ie n statement of the revenue of
the United ICingdom for the years ended 31st
Marcb, 1865 and 1866, with the sources from.
wbenco It hue been dorived-

Year endeà Tear ended
March 31, 1860. March 31, 1865.

Customs .. ............. £21,276,000 £22,572,000
Excise ............... ... 19,788,000 19,558,000
Stamps....... ...... 9,560,000 9,580,000
Taxes ...... .:... ...... 3,350,000 8,292,000
Property Tai ........... 6,890,000 7,958,000
Post Office............... 4,250,000 4,100,000
Crowu Lande ....... ..... 320,000 310,000
Miscellaneous ........... 2,878,292 2,993,436

Total............. 67,812,292 70,318,436

Canadian Imports-and Exporte of WooI.
Imports. Exporte.

1859 ...................... *125,266 $100,272
1860 ........... ........... 142,204 402,234
1861....................... 295,126 434,199
1862 ................... ... 444,538 724,830
1863 .................... 275,074 974,849
1864 bulf-year ........... 241,861 392,373
1864-16........... ......... 265,232 1,358,168

81,789,295 $4,681 ,425

The Wlheat Trade of the. WorId.
A recent Frencb calculation presents the price

of wbeat as follows ut various points and in vari-
oils countries: France 21f. 35c. per quintal,
Belgium 22f. 71c. per quintal, Stettin 23f. 84e. per
quintal, Cologne 21f. 55c. per quintal, Hamburg
25f. 50e. per quintal, Mayence 22f. per quintal,
Rotterdsm 19f. 85c. per quintal, Bale 23f. per
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quintal, Znrich 23f. 50c. per quintal, Vienna 17f.
90e. per quintal, Turin 24f. 25e. per quintal,
Genca 25f. 35e. per quintal, London 26f. per quin-
tal, Liverpool 25f. 85c. per quintal, St. Petersburg
22f. 80e. per quintal, Odessa 17f. per quintal, New
York 24f. 25c. per quintal, Alexandria 18f.-50c. per

quintal, and Santander 19f. 50e. per quintal. The
higbest price would thus appear te have prevailed

at London; and the lowest ut Odessa.

]Procress or ]Patente in unitta states.
Year. .7o. cf Applications.
1850................ 2,193
1851................ 2,258
1852................ 2,689
1853 ............... 2,673
1854 ...... i........ 3,324
1855 ..... ......... 4,435
1856................. 4,960
1857................ 4,771
1858 ................ 5,364
1859 ................ 6,225
1860 ................ 7,653
1861 ................ 4,643
1862 ............... 5,038
1863 ................ 5,13
1864 ................ 6,740
1865 ............... 11,860

Patenta lamted.

995
809

1,020
958

1,902
2,024
2,502
2,910
3,710
4,538
4,819
3,840
3,521
3,780
4,637
6,220

Streets and Trate of Lýondon.

The crowded condition cf the streets cf London
-that is, cf the City-bas been made the stibject
of a report by Mr. William Haywood, engineer cf
the Commissioners cf Sewers.

According to the figures cf Mr. l{aywood's re-
port, the population cf the metropolis was 9à8,863
in 1801 ; and in 1861-the tume cf the laut censius
-it had trebled itef, and was 2,803,989. It may
therefore be assumed that the population doubles
itself in about 40 years, and that, therefore, 40
years hence there will be six millions cf souls
dwelling withiu the metropolitan area. Withîn
the'10 ycars-between 1851 and 1861-the resident
population in the 10 most densely peopled districts
cf the 26 comprising the whole metropolis had
decreased. The future density cf the population
of the jet uncovered area cf the suburbs bas been
calculatcd, for purposes cf the sevrage interception
seherne, at 30,000 per square mile. The area cf
the City is nearly 1 square mile, and the popula-
tion diminished from 129,887 in 1851, te 113,387
in 1861, when it wus lodged in 13,431 bouses, at
the rate cf 81 inhabitanta toeascb bouse. This
resident population is likely toestill further de-
crease, as it will pay te ereet lofty warehouses or
tires cf offices on the valuable ground.now cccupied
by private bouses. The sleeping population is
main]y composed cf the poorer labouring classes
and cf those left in charge cf the varicus premises.
The real population is that which frequents the
City every day for business purposes-which gees
there te make money, invest money, te Iay out
nioney, or to draw money; for it may be assumed
that, cf the -multitudes who crowd the City
thoroughfares on foot and on wbeels, an infinite-
simal per centage come for plensure purposes.

The publia ways of the City conast of 7 miles ofmain thoroughfarè, 28 of collateral thoroughfare,
and 15 of minor streets, courts, alleys, passages,
&c. In 1860 there were 48 pointe of inlet to the
City, the total traffie of which was, on certain days,
taken by the police. These inlets consisted of 3
bridges ; 83 carriage.ways, with footways; 3 were
footways only ; 6 were steambuat-piers ; and 1 was
a raulway-station. Since that date 4 more railway-
stations have been opened, and a fll'th will shortly
be opened. In 1848, upen a day in May, the total
number of persons entering the bity between eight
o'clock in the morning and the sanie tume at nigbt
was 315,099; twelve years afterwards the number of
persons entering the City was 700,000-that is te
say, nearly a fifth of the whole population of the
metropolis. Mr. Haywoqd calculates that in-
crease cf population and increase of trafflo have
raised day visitors of the City to three.quarters of
a million, or as many as the eombined population
of St. Marylebone, St. Pancras, St. George, Han-
over Square; Islington, and Lambeth in 1861;
tbree times the population cf Liverpool, four tinies
that cf Manchester, and more than the total popu-
lation cf Dublin, Edinburgb, and Glasgow cern-
bined. Il nd this is the tune population cf the
Oity."' 0f those entering the City in 1860 there
were walking 535,535 ; on wheels, 171,068 ; mak-
ing a total cf 706,621. Between 1850 and 1865
the mean increase cf wheeled conveyances cf al
kinda at eight principal City inlets was 56-50 per
cent. in 15 years ending in 1865; while during
the saine pericd the metropolitan population had

only increased 33-62 per cent. 0f the daily foot-
traffic 54 per cent. entered by eight inlets, which
are aise the principal way8 for wheeled traffie.
The chances of accident at street cros8ings may
be estimated froni the following figures :-Tbere
crssed between eight a.m. and llve p.m., at the
junction cf Mansion lese Street, Princes Street,
Threadneedle Street, Corahili, and King William
Street, 56,253 ; at King William'e Statue, by can-
non Street, and in various directions, 42,395 ; at
Ludgate HilI, Fleet Street, Farringdon Street, and
New Bidge Street, 37,075 ; at Cornhill and
Leadenhall Street junction, 28,080. The great
streanis cf traffie go first north qnd south ; and,
secendly, eust and west. London Bridge is the
narrcw strait through which this ever-increasing
north and south traffic is prineipally forced. The
districts on eaoh side which muet use London
Bridge con tain a population cf littie short cf a
million. For this traffic there is one bridge, with
a carriage-way cf 35 feet wide, and two footwayR
cf 19 feet together. In ten years te 1860, after the
Brighton Railway cpened !te Victoria Station, the
wheeled traffic over London Bridge had increased
froni 13,000 te 16,000. Between 1860 and 1865,
new Southwark Street was opened and Obaring
Cross Station, and Scnthwark Bridge was made
toll-free; nevertheless, the wheeled traffic cf
London Bridge had risen te 19,400.-3hilis4 Gcs
Lig)dt Journal.

DR. 0GALAiti stafed, in a paper te the French
Academy, that in many districts where intermittent
fevers had prevailed fromn tume immemorial, the
drainage effected by railway works removed these
disorders.
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A New ]photographie Washing Apparatue.

The importance of having photographie prints
thoroughly washed can neyer be too stronglv in-
sisted on. A breach of this duty proves digne-
trous not only ta the permanency of the picture,
but in many cases ta the reputatian of tbe photo
grapher, and incidentally to our art-science iteelf.
Sa much doe it affect the photographer that it
would not be difficuit to point out instances in
which once flourishing businesses have dwindled
down to a serions extent through the bad reputa-
tion attached ta the permanency of tbe prints
issued. There are, indeed, few possessors ofwell.
stocked albums 'wha are not alive to this faot, that
the otherwise bigh reputation attached ta the namne
on the back of a pbotograph doe3 not neceeearily
afford a proof that bis photograph wiIl resist the
ravages of Lime for even a very limited number of
years.

The majority of cases. of photographie fading
may be traCd ta the hypasulphite of soda, wbich,
by so iintimately associating itself with the libers
of the paper, is difilcuit of remotal, and wbich, if
not perfectly removed, induces an action by virtue
of which the print eventually becoînes destroyed.
To remave the byposuiphite of soda in the most
perfect manner, and in tbe sbortest time possible,
is ta inaure ta photographe a longer tenure of
existence than they otherwise would have held;
and any mens by wbich tbese requirements can
be met, are entitled ta the greatest consideration.

Availing ourselves of an invitation from Colonel
Stuart Wortley ta vieiL Rosslyn Hous, te ses a
new farmn of wasbing apparatus, we went and saw
it in action. IL proved ta be an instrument in-
vented and patented by Mr. John B. Grisdale.

Before entering upon a minute description of
this 'washing machine, ws may state that iL le
capable of wuhing a fuill charge of prints in
twenty minutes, and that sa perfectly that at the
end of this time soine ordinary tests for hyposul-
phite of soda fail ta indicate its presence. But
we shahl allow ies inventor to describe the wasbing
apparatus in bis own language. «'My invention,"
hie says, "Irelates ta a peculiar construction and
arrangement of centrifugal maehinery or apparatus
for washing photographie prints, and consise,
according ta one arrangemùent, in the eniplayment
of a peculiarly.constructed revolving drum in coin-
bination with a trough, in which sncb dram is
partmally immersed. The pria ta ta be washed are
taken from the water in 'which they bave been
placed on their removal front the fixing or other
bath, and aie packed in ans or more piles, wbich
piles are placed round the circuniference of the
druni, each pile being composed of alternate prints
and sheets of wire gauze or other open or reticu-
lated fabrie, so that no two prints shail be in con-
tact witb eaob other. These piles are held in their
places on'the druni by means of open frames or
gratingi, 'which bear againét the opposite surfaces
of each pile, and are secured ta the arme of tbe
dram by sorsws or otberwîsie, tbe wbale or a por-
tion of such frames or gratinge forming part of the
drux» itsîf. Or, acoording ta anather arrf,iementý

the piles above described may be laid flat ujon a
disk, wbîob is made ta revolve sither vertica ly or
bcrizontally in a troagb or cistern, provision being
made in tbe horizontal arrangement for allowing
the piles ta be broufht in or out of contact witb
the water as required; or in lieu of the photographie
prints being disposed in the fanm cf piles or packa
round a druni cf revolving disk, they may be laid
separately and individually round the surface of a
druni, a webbing cf open or reticnlated fabric
being wound on such drain simultaneously with
the placing of the prinlts thereon, so as ta inter-
posé a thicknese cf the fabnic between each suc-
ceeding layer o! prints. The proces cf washing
consista in alternatsly driving ont the moistare
froin the prints by the centrifugal action cf the
revolving dram or disk, and saturating the pninte
again. During the first part of the process, the
printe are not immereed, but wben the second part
o! the procees, namely, the saturation, je ta be
effected, the trough or cistern je ta be supplied
with water, or tbe prints may be brought down
into the water, aiid caused ta revolve therein and
thoroughly saturated, when ths water may be rua
off froni the Lrough agaie, or the drura or disk
elevated, and the moisture expelled by centrifugal
force as before."'

The instrument is neat and compact, and irne-
diately strikes any intelligent observer by the effi-
ciency of its action; for, by an amount o! matnal
labor capable of being performed by a cbild, the
drum is rotated with extreme rapidity, and the
fresbly-supplied water je forced through every
pore cf thie prints, the consequence being the
elimination of every trace cf hyposuiphite of soda
in a very brie! space of time.-Britirk Journal of
-Pholography.

Varnaihng Phiotographes.

ln varnisbing photographe M. Bussi firet brusbes
the prints over witb a solution cf gumn arabie, and
when this je dry, applies a coating cf collodion. The
followîng are the proportions recommended ;-1.
Clear transparent gum. arabic, 25 grammes; distilled
water, 100 cub. cents; dissolve and strain. 2. Gan
cottan, 3 grammes; alcohol, 60 grammes; ether,
50 grammes. By thie double varnish the inventer
eneures the preveation of the proof.

]Photograpily on SiIk.

The following formula for priating on sillr ie one
that, on the whole, bas given me the greastest sat-
isfaction, and je identical with the anse publishsd by
me two years ago:

Pour 20 ounces o! boiling water on 100 grains cf
ebloride cf ammoniumi, and 60 grains of Iceland
mass.

When nearly cold fiter and immerse tbe silk in
it for 15 minutes. To sentsitize, immerse the silk
in a 20-grain solution of nitrate cf silver for 16
minutes. Let the nitrate bath be rather acid. When
dry, prepare for pninting by attacbing the silk ta a
pisce cf cardboard a littie smaller than itself, by
turning tbe edges aven and faetening with emaîl bite
cf gammed paper. Slightly overpnint. Wash in
two *or thnee changes of water, and tons in a gold
bath made thus:-20 ounces cf water, 2 draehms
acetate of soda, 4 grains ç1iloride of gold, i4nd a few
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grains of common wbiting. Filter and keep for 24
bouts before using. Let the prints be toned sligbtly
biner than they are required te b. wben finiebed.
Rinse tbem in water, aud fix in a solution of bypol,
4 ounces to the pint of water. 20 minutes le ample
time for fixing. 'Wasb weI.-H. Co'oper, Photo-
graphie Neus.

]Photo-1ithography witi HaWk.tene.

The production of printîng surfaces on stone,
zinc, etc., by the agehcy of photography, has ce-
cupied the attention of experimentali8ts for many
ycars, and in many respects a higb degree of suc-
cess bas been. obtained. The procesa of Mr. Os-
borne, for the working of which a company bas
recently been formed in .America, gives restilts in
line and stipple which leave littie to be desired.
Mr. Ramage of Edinburgb ; Mr. Lewis, of Dublin;
Col. James, and many others, bave aise attained
great excellence in the saine direction. Messrs.
Simonan and Toovey, of Brussels, bave attained
sonie succe8s in the production cf balf-tone, and
the attempts of Col. James ia the saine direction
bave not been wîthout promise. Stili the fact
remains, that no proces for the actual production
of photographe from, nature by means cf photo.
lithograpby is in practical working, or bas hitherto
established a position, and that sncb a precees
remains an important deeideratum, any means cf
meeting wbicb wenld be hailed with a glad wel-
corne by ail concerned in the graphie arts.

tTnless we are miuitaken in our estimate of a
serie8 of specimen3 before us, by Messrs. Bullock
Brothers, of Leamington, a process wL'ich tbey
have recently patented bide fair te meet the loàg-
felt want muet isucceasfully, snd te render with a
fair amount of delicacy, the true pbotographic
gradation of negatives from nature. Tbe subjecte
before us, consisting of landscapes with variety of
foliage and architecture, are exceedingly excellent,
and present aIl the good peints cf a goed photo-
grapb, perfect gradation and haif-tone, and great
brilliancy, différing littie in general effeet from
good silver printis from the samne negatives.

Messrs. Bnllock bave followed ln patbs alresdy
partially trodden, but have made sncb practical
deviations and modifications as have led tbem te
succees wbere others bave only failed. Their aim
is te, socure in the transfer a suitable grain, se as
te obtain the lrînd of gradation possible in litho.
graphy, without prodncing a coarse or woolly
effect. 'Among the varions methode by wbich
they propose te effect this end, the p lan used in
prodncing these exrtmplesq 8eems te be at once the
niost practical and efficient. A tranefer paper je
prepnred. witb o. plain solution cf gelatin, and
when this is dry a grain i8 printed on it frzni an
aquatint plate. Paper se prepared can bo kept in
stock, and rendered sensitive wben required by
immersion in a solution cf bi chromate ot' ptitash.
It is then ready fur printing and traimferring in
the usual manner, and produces on the Stone s
photographie imaýge, the contijinens gradation <if
which le br,,ken np into the stippled graà.ttie.ib of
an equatirit plate. Thtis is the broai pr"pe
but it admits of mnch ingenious modiflication ini
practice, w hich îe se c ar effective tbat it pr<>duces
theý must suceesful and prunlieing exanipleî of

photo-lltbograpby with haif tono which we have
yet seen.-London Pliotographic Netue.

Retutllfug Vgfv 4

By tbe above it is te be underetood only a tonch-
ing np and impreving of the plates, wbich is
especially of advantage in the portrait department.
especially if it aid in the removal of frookles and
brown spots which show theniselves in the com-
plexion. as dietnrbing and tee dark. Following
the instructions in a comimunication of Llerr
Hummel, phûographer, I employed for titis pur-
pose the cemmon soft lend pend!l, 'and that in
simple application te the varnisbed plate,

.For parte te, be vory strongly re-toucbad (a. g.,
in the case of enlarged copies of pictures, whero
the fibre or texture of the paper proves a disturb-
ing cause) it je preferable te, use a black Il oi
cbalk" (creta polyccoj. With this it is more
ea8ily drawin, eepecially in the dark part under
the eyes, etti., which are often toe dark. In ordor
te bave a clearer and better view or insight into
the work itself, it ie beet te work at a lanip wbich
bas an opal glass shitde. A round piece ef paste-
board, bent se as te suit, and in whach o. h Is j
cnt of li te 2 ifiches, is p ut over this as a dark
shade. The plate je se d irected that the light is
alwaye cbiefly thrown upon the head, or the part
te be wronght upon. If eue works by day, how-
ever, lay the plate on a fine thin-cut pane of glass;
cever the varnisbed side with a piece of pasteboard.
wbich bas a snfficiently large piece out out, bold
tbe wliule teward the window, and get tse lig lt

st or.ly on the parts te be worked on. By this
arrangement the oye le kept froni over eXertien,
and protected front the dazzlîng lîgbt; and the
attention ie concentrated on those places wbich are
juet te be workted upon. One perceives thon tîts
defeues te be covered more easily and quickly.

The lead pencil or the Iloci chalk" adhere beth
fast enugh te the layer of varnish. Thers is ne
danger at aIl of the oe or thic other coming off on
the paper in the cepying.

Spots and pin'.holes are beet closed witli India
ink.

A certain ekilfulînees, however, 'is always ne-
cessary for this easy metbod, eepecially in the
fixing cf the ligbte; but one can very soon and
very easily make bimself thorongbly acqusinted
with the work, since it is alwrays easier te work
wîtlt pencile than witb brnsht and colore. It
sbonld be noticed that in places where there is
pencilling, the ehl chalk ne longer adheres. In
such places, therefore, wbere lead pencil bas net
snfficiently corered, India ink muet be nsed te
intensity.-Polgrapiiéche itiUhltiig.qn

photographie PIctures pIodtnced by Pressure.

At the last meeting ôf the Photographie Society,
in Paris, M. Girard described some experimente il-
lustrating Nir. C. Lea's rettent diiscivery of the pro-
duction of' latent photographie pictures by simple
pressu'ie. A plate is prepared and sensitized in -the
nenal way, Lnd a seet oif noto-paper te written upen
with a style, so that the letters may stand in saine
relief; this paper it§ pressed upon tbe sensitized
plate, and %çhen -the ordinary iren developer is o.p-
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plied te the latte r a eopy cf the words ie obtained.
Ail this ie donc in thé dark; thé action of light le
compietely cxcludcd. Wé havé thus, as stated by
Mr. Lea, a medLanical cause as powerfui as light in
produeing a latent image i on a plate.-Pris Cor-
respoident of die London lIerenical New.

white Enuamelleti plates for iPhotogî'aphy.

Iu a paper réad before thé Philadelphia Photo-
graphie Society by Mr. Wéuderoth, hé gives the fol.
lowxng as thé method by whîch hée prépares white
tabléte for photographe. Hé coate the plate-a fer-
rotype or a glass plate-with a solution cf albumen
one ounce, watér five ounes. Hé thén adde to plain
collodion en mueh fine precipitated chalk as will
make a covering se thick as ta prévaut thé plate
from being sén through it. It ehouldbe poured on
in thé saimé mannér as crdinary collcdion, and cars
talten ta prevent Unes froma being fort-ed. Before
coating, thé collodion ehould bé weil shakén up, and
then allowéd ta subside for a minute or two, te allow
thé heavy particles tafailt tthé bottoin. Whén quite
dry, coat with tweivc parte cf albumen and eight
parte cf watér, adding two grains cf ehîcridé of ain-
nlniufi to each ounce cf the solution. Sensitize for
one minute ina seévnty-graiu ammonia-nitrate cf
silver bath, then fuma, print, and toué in thé usual'
man uer.

66Magie 1photograp113699

Thé familiar expérimente cf thé laboratory havé
in thé présent day a great tendency te become thé
magie of thé drawiug rcom. Magie photographe
arc among thé most récent of thé sciéntifie teje
whieh takée thé public attention. These are cf
varions kinds. Thé* firet and most common mode
of produciug thém consiste in piacing an apparently
common pièce cf blotting paper upon an appareutly
plain pièce cf white aibumenîzed papar, moisten-
iug the two and produciug at once a photographie
picture. Thé explanation cf this je simple, and
is doubtléess familiar ta aid photographie experi-
nientaliste; we practiced thé samne feat a dozen
yéare ago. It consiste in biéaehing, until it je
white and invieible, by means cf bichioridé cf
mercury, a silver print; thon taking a pièce cf
blotting paper which bas been previously imméersed
ini a solution cf hyposulphité cf soda, and placing
it in contact with thé imniersed print; this, wheu
moîstencd, at once darkéne . thé bieached image,
and a picture, coneisting. chiefiy of suiphidé cf
mcrcury, je produccd. Wé havé racéivéd semés
examplés frcnt Mr. Swan, and détails wiii bé
found in Dr. Voeel'e German letter in this num-
ber. Wé have just réceived from Mr. Hughoe'ei
etabishment a etil prettiér application cf parlor
magie, in whieh, by piacing9 an apparently blank
pièce cf papér into a solution-thé material for
whioh je ineloed in thé packet-a beantiful biné
print ie produed. This je doubtlees thé result cf
one cf thé applications of thé Cyanotypé proces
of Sir J. Hérachell, which mial be made te producé
man3y béantiftil transformations. - Photographie
NeVws.

m~agie Piaotography.
Two shoots cf paPér arc euppiied te thé pur-

chasér, together wrîth instructions. Ona cf these

sheots ie albumenized, the other ie a eheet of blot-
ting paper. There is no picture visible on tbe
aibumenized paper; but when, in accordance with
the instructions given, the sheet of biotting paper
ie moistened by insane of a few drops of water
and pressed ini contact witb the face of the aibu-
menized paper, a picture immediately eprings into
existence. The question now arises, How le tlîis

aclowpliehed? Light bas evidently nothig to do
with it, seein& that the saine phenomenon oecurs
both in sunebîne and in comparative darkness.

The following le tbe method by 'whieh these
"magie photographe" are produccd :-Print a

picture on albumenized paper in the usual way,
taking care not to print se deepiy as ordinariiy.
Fix the print (without toning) in plain byposul-
phité cf soda, wasb thoroughly, and then immerse
it in a saturated eolution of bichioride of mercury
tili the ima je disappears. Again wash thoroughly
and dry. Tho paper now appéare like a picce of
plain aibumenized paper, without any appearancé
of a picture on it, and in this condition it may be
kept for an indefinite time.

To cause thé image ta appéar instantaneouely
and in more thah ite pristiné vigor, dip the paper
in a weak solution of hyposuIphite of soda; or,
preferably, dip a pièce of white blotting papér in
a solution of hyposuiphité of soda and dry it.
This preparéd paper may be kept ia contact with
the latent picture so long as moisturé is.excludéd.
Whon it je reqnaired to devélope the imagé, moisten
the blotting paper with common watcr and press
it against the albumenized surface cf the print,
wben, presto 1 tbe "lmagie pbotograph" Ile pro-
duced, and ie, when well washed, as permanent
se many cf the photographe of thé présent day.
Thé imagé, by being again imnxered in thé bi-
chloridé of mercury solution, may be once more
rendered invisible, and by the hyposulphite solu-
tion again reetored as often -as may bce siréd.

The amusement that ean thus be introduced into
thé social circlé by the "lmagie photographe"I mi-y
be éasily conceived.-Brit. Journal of PkIotograplty.

Thle Conîpenent parts 0r on1.

Oile and fats incline into eacb other, thcir difiér-
once in cousistence being ouly a relation to temper.
ature, and net necessarilY a distinction in chemical
constituénts. Thé présence cf acide in cil je thé
cause cf thé formation of ecape, or more properly
speaking, saits, on coming in contact with aikalies.
Ojis are cf- thé organie product8 cf nature, net
ineluding the subtérranean cil now undergoing
exploration. Oils are défiued as hein& either fixed
or volatile. Thé firet cannot be di8tîilied without
undergoing décomposition, such as olive cil; with
the cil cf turpentine as a good exampie of thie latter.
The ultimaté analysis cf Codliver, Nentefoot, Cocca
and Olive cils, je as foiiowi;

Carbon. Eydrogeu. Nitrages. -Oxygon.
Cod-liver ............ 80.18 18.72 0. 246 5.854
Neatefoot ........... 64.33 12.50 0.064 28.100
Cocoanut........... 60.62 12.49 0.060 17.830
Olive ........ ....... 69.88 13.47 0.058 0.092
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rorm the above it will be observed that codliver
cil differs materially frein the other cils in its com-
position. Olive oil bas the closeet corref.pondence
ia elementiary composition with oodliver oil, butt le
medically inert, while cocoanut oil ia said to Le
comparable in efficaey ini pbthi8se witb the oil ob-
tained froml the ced. But as some credit bas been
given to codliver oil, its gunuinenees may Le tested
as followe,-viz, In suiphurie acid we have a re-
agent by svhich oila may Le teated. A few dr.>ps
of this acid produce in olive cil a grey celour; wbile
poured drop by drop into codliver oul, aulphuric
acid produces a centrifuga] movement, particularly
where the drops fali; and at the saine time a beau-
tiful violet colour, which changes the moment the
mixture is agitated, and ultimately to a rieh Sienna
brown. These colours are due te the action of
suiphurie acid on the censtituents of the bile con-
tained in the ohl, and perbaps to a trace of iodine.
To take à. half teaspoonful of the oil, spread on a
white porcelain plate, and adding one or two drops
of coDcentrated sulphuric acid, will readily cern-
plete the test and décide the question of genuine-
ness.-Oil rlrade Rcview.

The Burmese 0OU Dlstiilery.

A great imprevement bas recently taken place
in the management of the faotory ab Rangoon.
The canal whieh waa commenced some tiane ago
was completed in February, and the boats can now
corne to within ten yards of the works, so that the
saving in the cost cf coolie labour muet Le an im-
porta nt item in the Company's accounts. The hum-
ing oil produced by the Company is said to Le of
good quality. The minerai turpentine is very clear
in colour, and the Company have produced an article
under the bitle of "lTarozine" wbich is cf great
utility ini washing shipe' decks and beat bottoma@.
The Rangoon TPimes of February 24 states that the
manager of the Company is manufacturing an arti-
cle wbich will Le of great use in greaaing machinery,
cleaning and preserving guns, and our centempo-
rary hopes te hear eoon of eoap and candies being
made at Naikbhan, and if the agents cf the Company
woutd but go to the necessary expense for machi-
nery for soaps and candles a profit would Le made
upon these articleq. The Rangoon Times aise re-
eorniends that the cil as made at Kemendine
shuuld Le used for lighting tbe tewn, and we hope
ths Company will conaider the suggeation.-lb.

A Romnantie Ott S(ory.

Our ccntemporary, the Pliladelp7iia Commercial
List and P,ý-ice C'urrent, cf March 10, tells a roman-
tic stury, wbieb resuits in a most umisîakeable
petroteuin moral, cf how a steady, weil-to-do fatr-
mser, cf Laporte, Indiana, Lad a " ne'cr-to-de-well"
brother, for whom, somes ten yeare ago bie became
buîîd6nian. In due tine Lie had te answer for bis
temerity, being comnpelled te seli bie farin and
commence Miie anew. H-e never bcard ut i brother
until Decomber last, wlien tu his great astonishinent
thitt person presented liimnself and invited the riained
eue and lhiB fainily to a sur:iptuous repast. When
thle elothl was remeoved, the long-absent brother
plitced in the biauds cf the fariner tlie title.deeds
whjch made bim o*nce more the peSsessor and owner
cf the faim and ail it centained. The secret cf ail

this was that the brother wbe bad caused se much
scrrew te bis relative bad 8truck Ilile " in Western
Virgina, and had become a very wealtby man, if
net a millienaire; and our centemporary cencludes
its narrative with a moral aphorism te the effect
that ive cught neyer te endorse the bills cf a friend
ules confident that hae will one day "strike
ite2'-1b.

The. Wool Etîsnee«.

The .Fconomist and.Dry Gýod. Reporter, on the
effeot cf the repeal cf the Reci procity'Treaty on the
Worsted Manufactures cf the UT. S., thus speaka:

"The worsted manufacturera woutd earaestly ap-f cal te Congresa for the continued admission cf the
1ong, brigbt woels cf Canada free cf duty, were there
any prospect cf their appeals being beeded. Tbey
bave, during the last few years, invested a vast
ameunt cf capital in their manufactures, and are
dependant upon the aupply of raw material frein
Canada. If the proposed aew duties upen wool go.
inte operation, they wilt- havé te pay fully 50 per
cent. more for their weel than heretetore; and tbe
resuit wil Le that tbey wilt find themselves unable
te compete with foreigri manufactures. This i8
another cf the interesta martyred' te the exclusive
poiicy cf Cengress. Thé. saine may Le said cf the
lumber brade which,for certain descriptions of weed,
is absolutely dependant upea Canada. lndeed there
is ne one branch cf business wbichbhas Lad impor-
tant connexions with the Provinces, under the late
treaty, %wicb is net injared b y the cessation cf re-
ciprocal relations. The usualiy well-infommed cor-
respondent cf the Commercial AÂdrertigser stated a
few days ago that proceedinge were being iaitiated
for the negotiation cf a aew treaty cf reciprcity.
We sincerely trust tlîat snob may prove te Le the
fact, thougb we fear that the Congress lias net yet
sufficiently realized the depth cf its folly ia abrogat-
ing the treaty, te admit cf etepa being taking for
the formation cf a new arrangement Lroad and bene-
ficial in its provisions."

Tii. Divinif Bell.

The diving bell bas been abandoaed on the
Thames in favor cf the diving drese, principally Le.-
cause the men eanployed were fonnd, while the
Westminister Bridge was being Luilt, te spend their
time at tbe bottom 'in playiag carde, and there wae
cf course ne effectuaI meana cf keepiag a cheek on
tbem. It je net easy te play carde in a diving dress
atone, however, and the remedy bas proved very
satisfactory in its eperation-London Ettginieer.

All'elent onls

The ancient conduits.about Jerusalemn are cf
wcnderful structure. One, the lower level conduit,
formed of atone, follows the contour of the country
for twenty-flve miles, paseing along the bend cf a
dépression in one caqe of 55 feot depth, and enter-
iug the cityat analtitude of 2,450 feet. The other,
the upper level conduit, is tunue'lled through a hill
at one part, and the blooke are au keyed together
as te fori a coumplete siphon.

The highest inhabited place on the globe ie the
Post-house cf Ancomarco, in Peru, which ia nearly
16,000 feet above the sea.
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Clearing Steamboata of Water.

Some years aga, in the Polytechnic Association,
Mr. J. K. Fisher proposed to exhanet.bilge water
froin light draugbt steamers by a pipe running
out astern, or under the bottom, but turned aft.
11e beld that the forward motion of the boat would
produce a motion sufficient to exbaust the water.
A valve in the pipe would prevent influx when
stapping, and would open to the ou lward pressure.

Ilron for Plans.
It is stated by several agricultural journals that

by watering plants with suiphate cf iran mast ex-
traordinary resuits may be obtained; beane, for
instance, will graw to double their size and acquire
a inuch botter teste; the samne ie the case with
pears and other fruit. Water kept in a tub with
a qnantity of old nails in it may aIse ho used for
watering with gaad effeet.

Lot Hordes Rest oceasionally.

We know a physician. in large practice, who is
frequently compelled ta drive bis herses bard. H1e
formerly drove the two together, and used thean Up
in a few yeare. He naw drives thema singiy, and
as far as possible on alternate dnys. They are now,
althoughi working harder, invariably healthy and
strang. 11e attributes this te tho fact that if a hard
drive etraine any of the muscles they have ime te

reain their tons the next day. Were the barses
drven every day, a sligbit sprain would produce

a little stiffess; the parts would rub against each
other; inflammation would seL in, and the horse be
lame-perhaps incurably se. Farm borses are nlot
ro liable te injury in this respect, as those driven
fast over bard roadq. But a day's reat occasionally
will belp them materially. At ail events do net
work thera Sundays. Man and beast miest reat one
day in seven, or pay the penalty. Better work
harder and reet longer.-.4m. Àgricultîtîist.

Rats are as plentiful in Paris as London, and they
are often the vitime cf phys3iolegical.experiments.
M. Bert, for exami'le, gained the prize in experi-
mental physiology for remnoving their tails from
their natural position, and grafting thent upan al
sorts of odd places-the middle of the back of the
animal, for instance, and even in tbe cavîty of the
peritoneum. M. Bert made oes very curieus ob-
servation. He succeeded*in uniting the e3mnhl end
cf the tail to tbe body, and found eut that the large
extremity, which was free, recovered its sensibility,
thus showing that the nerves will convey sensation
in a direction inverse to that in which tbey act
under normal circumstances.- Chèenical.Yews,.

Secing the Inside of ouiela o'%Vl E>',.

By the us of en doscopes, laryngoscopes, and
ophthalmoecepes the medical man ie enabled te get
a sight of many things sbat eut from ordinary view.
M. Houdin bas added anether te these ingenious
inetruments-the iridoscope-by the aid af whieh
an individual ie able te ses ail tbat is going an in
his own eye. It is simply an opaque sboli te cover
the eye, piercod in the conter wvîîb a very small
bale. On looking.tbrough etendfastly at the7sky, or

at sny diffused Iigbt the observer may watcb the
tsars streaming ever the globe, and note the dilata-
tien and contraction of the iris, and even see the
aquetus humer poured in wbsn the eye le fatîgued
by a long observation. IL je neediose te say that-
with the aid cf this instrument a man cau easily
find eut for himeelf whetber hie bas a cataraet or not.
If Le bas Lie will only ses a sort cf veil eavering the
luminous disk, wbich jeseen by abealtby oye. The
instrument'is certainly simple and curious, and will
ne doubt excite attention in those who are auxieus
ta lnow more cf themBelves. An "iridiscopeý"may
be readily extemperizod by making a bel e in the
bottera af a pil1 box with a fins needl.-bit

H1-outse-roona for the Working Classes,
The Specta for insiste that te secure houee-room,

for the working class, their dwellings in great ci-
dies muet be bult into the air. The ceet of the
site muet be distributed among many floore. Ineide
corridors can be supereeded by braad, cantinuous
outside balconies. Bach tenant would thue possse
a separate bouse, and the sonse cf living in a bar-
rack, wbich workmen. se mach dislike, would be
obviated. Such balcony streets, mareaver, would
Le thoroughfaree, and allow of supervision much
more eaeily than corridors, wbile tbey would allew
the hard.warking poor te apen littie shape aboya
the ground floor-an impeseibility with existingo
architecture. C

'Wranomnrtlng Silver, etc.9 hâto Gold.
M. Frantz, a metallurgist, and M. Henri Faure,

editor cf the France .Médicale, bave juet announced
te the learned warld that tbey bave discovered a
method for tranamuîting sîlver, capper, and mer-
cury into gold, Ilwbieb,"1 they say, Ilare only ans
and the sane metal in different dynamie etates."

Dirde prefer te pIy againat the Wlad.
Paaor. NrWMA&N enys, centrary te the gsnerally re-

ceived opinion, birde prefer te fly againet the wi nd.
The quails cf Europe alniost invariably start an
their passage cf the Mediterranean with a bead
wind, and if iL chope round and blows fresh fram
the souta-west, they are drowned by thousands, and
their dead bodies wasbed ashore for weeks after-
wards. Wheu tbe wind is abaft, it geLa under te
bird's feathers in the raost aggravating manner, and
upsets bis equilibrium and equanimity at the saine
tiras.

The commuttee cf scien tiffe gentlemen appointed
by the Chicago Asadeniy cf Science, havojust made
a very comploe report ou the enigin, grewth and
dispositionef trichina. Their researches show that
as many as 10,000 cf theso insecte are sometimes
contained in one cubic inch of pork, and that an
average cf ne in every 50 cf the hoge in the Chic-
aga market is moa or lees effcctod, and the coin
parative im munity frara the disease which aur awn
pople have enjoyed, undoubtedly reulta froin the
habit cf caoking mesat before oating it, while in Ger-
many it ise aten raw by the poarer classes on ac-
cotant ef the higb prie cf fuel. For its destruction
the commnittee ay-"iL j sirnply nocessary te
cook it thoroughly se that every portion of the meat
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shall have experienced a temperature of at leat 160
degrees Fahrenheit. We cannot insiet toc strongly
on this point."-Scientifi American.

Few persona are aware of the large percentagre
cf actual moisture that abounde in Miost fu els. The
careful heusewife, desirous te economize bier fire,
"lbacks" itup with cinders. The poor employ wet
tan. And there are not many, I suppose, Who bave
net watcbed the nailer witb curious interest, when,
after a good sprinkie withi bis handbreoni, previous.
]y dipped in water, bie had made bis smitby fire
glow again with a. very few biluta of bis bellows.
The .Rev. M. Moule, of Dorcbester, bas had con8truc-
ted a cooking stove, in whicb the combustion, te a
certain extent, of water is attempted, but with what
success I bave ne exact means cf knowing. A year
cor two baek, soe trials, in respect te tbe coinbustion
of wet fuel, were. reported in GChanl.jers' Edinburgk
Journal. The resuits were perfectly marveleus.
Fuel containing actually, I believe, 70 per cent., of
moiature was burnt in an arehed brick steve or fui'-
nace. The heat produced was se intense as, if I
recollect rigbtly, the thick 'wrougbt iren door bav-
ing been previcusly closed, te maise te whiteness
the arch of the even. The fie, indeed, in tbe firet
instance, wus iigbted witb dry fuel; but afterwards
the wet fuel was exclusively resorted te. Surely,
bere are indications of ne little importance in a
country wbere the normal state ofeour natural fuel is
one of excessive meisture.-Cooking, beating, dry-
ing, lime and brick burning, wberein indeed vast
quan tities of water are burnt as it is, besides % arions
other ecenomia precesses involving tbe application
cf beat, might probably be effected by the empioy-
ment cf wet fuel.-London Morning Journal.

Engineers as a clites wrere the firat te head the
modern Ilbeard movement"l in this cuntry; but
rnany may like te read the following extract frein a
littie work by Mr. Kingsbury, a practical razor
maker, of Bond street :-The edge of a. razer, a
pen-knife, and and every other keen instrument,
consiste cf a great number cf minute points, cern-
moniy called teetb, which if the instrument is in
itself good, and iu good condition, follow eacb
other tbreugb its wbcle extent with great erder and
closenes, ànd censtitute by their unbroken regula-
rity its excessive keenness. The edge of such an
instrument acts on the beard, the skin or anything
else, net se mucli by the direct application cf weighit
or force as being draivn, even -elightly, aiong it;
hecauae by this operation, the fiue teeth cf which it
consiste pass in quick succession, in the sie di-
rection, aud over the samne part cf the substance.
My readoes wiil be convinced cf thie if they wil
make the following exp eriment on tbeir glove or
their hand, as tbey like best:-Let them beld
tbe razer either perpendicular or ebliquely, .and
press on it with somne considerable force in a
direct line frein rigbt te left, and tbey will bave
ne reason te fear tbe censequences. But Jet thein
meove it from that direction, let thern draw it
toward them, or pusb it frein thein, in the smalleet
degrae, in the gentle4t ma.nner, and it will instantly
make an intdsien. When they bave made this

experiment, tbey will be cenvinced cf the truth
cf wbat 1 bave asserted, namely, that in the opera-
tien of shaving, very little weight and even very
littie force are neceesary." Hence it follows that
the beet razor wili have the teetb cf its edge set
aimeet as regularly as a geed saw, and that the beet
test in buying a razer is tû examine the edge by
meane cf a etreng Magoifying glass. This alec ex-.

Plains the good effeot on the keennese cf a razer
caused by di pping it in bot water, wbicb. necessarily
clears the cdges cf any aniali clogging substances.
-London KFngineer.

Preservlug Grapes.
Mr'. F. J. Boving, of Lancaster, Ohio, bas been

very succeseful in preserving grapes during the
wintor, in the fellowing manner r-On a clear
briglit day he gathers perfectly ripe and seund
bunches, aud laye thein carefully in atone jars
holding one or two gallons each. The jars are
then.set in the ground, in a trench deep enoug4
te allow their tops te be eight or ten inches be-
neatb the surface. Some boards are then laid
over the jars, the trench fllled up ever it. Grapes
packed in this way keep perfectly 'well until tihe
tiret cf March.

Pr;vide a pele reacbing to the eeiling when
beld in tbe band. Nail a emall piece cf board
upon the upper end. Fili a tumbler cr other
vessel twe-thirds full ef i3oapsuds; place it upon
the board and cenfine by three nails or pins driven
in tbe board. When the fiies*bave settled in clus-
ters in the eveuing, clap the tumabler cf water over
the clusters, ene by one, and you wiIl scen have a
fine lot cf chicken feed.

Te Taire ]Leat laupressIons.

Hoid oiled paper in the smeke cf a lamp, or cf
pitcb, until it becomes ceated with the emoke ; te
this paper apply the leaf cf 'which ycu wieh au
impression. having previously warmed it between
your bands, that it may be pliable; place the
lcwer surface of the leaf upen tbe blackened sur-
face cf *the ciled paper, that tbe numereus veine
that are se prominent on this aide may receive
from the paper a portion cf the sinoke; lay a
paper over the leaf, aud then press it gently upon
the smoked paper, with the finger or a amai relier
<ccvered wooleu cloth, or sorne like eoft niaterial),
se that eveuiy part cf the leaf may cerne in contact
with the scoted cil paper. A coating of the amoke
will adhere te the leaf. Then reinove the leaf
carefully, aund place the blackened Eurface on a
piece cf wbite paper, ùet ruled ; or in a book pre-
pared for the pifrpose, coering the leaf with a
dlean slip cf paper, and pressing upon it with the
fingers ci' relIer as before. Thus may bo obtained
the impression cf a leaf, showing the perfect eut-
lions, together witb an accurate exhibition cf the
veine, which extend in every direction tbrcngh it,
More correctly than the. fineet drawîug. An= thie
precee. s is se simple that any persen, witb a little
practice te enable bum te apply the rigbt quantity'
of amoke te the cil.paper aud give the leaf the
proper pressure, can puieparo beautiful leaf im-
pressions, such as a naturaliet would be preud to
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pesaes. Specimens thus prepared ean be neatly
preserved in book form, interleaving the impres.
siens with tissue paper.-i Reertat ions.

SoanoWbat Mxd
Speaking of M~ie. E. Cady Stanton's recent

*tnnouncement of her politicRl preferences, the
Springfield Republican says t-" We admire Mrs.
Stanton'a spunk. She is a gentleman of' genius ;
igbs ie a lady of parts; she bas bonorably achieved
wide influence among the gentier 8ez of both
genders. It is higbly proper that she should flot
only sign a Presidential cal], but go into the Con-
vention as a delegate, and taire othere of ber
female brethren with him. Perbape we are geL.
ting the pronouns a littie mixed ; what %ve mean
te say ws that tlus le a free country, and i3 going
te be freer, and that every man and w.oman of
either sex ha8 a perfect right te speak ber mind
and follow the lead of. his own progressive ideas,
aq2d we hope she will do it."1

Seheaiibel on Ozonle.
The rumeur which yeu helped te spread abroad

that *Schonbein bad succeeded in i8olating ozone
and antozene, attracted, it seemes, the notice of the
Scientiflo Association of France, and that learned
body invited Schonbein te corne to Paris and ex-
hibit hie experiments te the wondering gaze of
Parisian savane. Schonbein's reply gives us the
exact state of hie knowledge or belief onheujet
and ia worth communicating te English chemists.
eseays that he bas been eng&iged almost exclusive-

]y, and witbout interruptiona, in the study of
oxygen for thirty yea.re, and during this time he
bas discovered a number of facte which allow of
flie drawing the following concluion:-l. That
oxygen may exi8t in tbrse different allotropie
states ;-2. Twe eof these etatee ave active, and

opoed one te the other-be deéignates ons of'
thmozone, and the other antozonie; 3. Equal

quantities of' ozone and antezone neutralize eacb
other te forai ordinary neutral or inactive oxygen;
and, 4. Ordinary neutral exygen may be split up
or traneforrned, hait' ioto ozone and hait' imite
antozone. The experimental demonstration of
the truth of these conclusions, bowever, lie aid-
mite, je net se simple-as for example, the
composition and decom position of water; and he
adde that the experiments neceesary for their
logical deductien would. occupy more time than
could he devoted te a single lecture. IlSo)me
scientiflo journals," says Sehonbein, "lhave been
badly informed wben tbey atsserted thnt I had
eucceeded in isolating ozone and antozone in a
state eof purity. The assertion is xvithout founda-
tien. It je true that fur a long tubhe 1 bave muade
a great number eof attempte te arrive at. this de-
sirable end, but always without complete success.
Ozone and antozoe are alwnys îniixed with
neaural oxygen from causes closely associated with
ts generatien eof the twe active modifications."l

The Professer concludes bis letter by offering
te corne te Paris, should it still be desired, nnd if
bisi boalth permit, and giv. a short course il-
luetrativeofet the whole subj sot. kt ie te be hoped
be wil be invited, and while boe, perhape he
might be induced te go on te Lendon, whicb 1 de

net tbink he bas visited since the year lie en-
nounced bis discovery of ozone.-Paris Corres-
pendent of Olhe-»;ical 2%'éws.

A Newv Anoiestietlc-Anotlior tise fer Petroleitut.

The Boston iVledical andZ Sur-gicaZ Journal bas a
paper communicated by Dr. Henry J. Bigelew,
describing a new anSostbetic. The name Ilrbigo-
lene," t'romn the Greek word wbich means extreme
cold, je proposed by Dr. Bigslew for a petreleum
riaplitha, boiling at 70 degrees Fahrenhbeit. It je
oes eof the meet volatils liquide obtaînsd by the
distillation et' petroleum, and ie applied te the
production ot' cold by evaperation. It je a hydre.
carbon, wholly destitute et' exygen, and je tbe
ligbt.est eof ail known liquide, having a epecific
g;ravit-y eof 00625. Dr. Bigelow, aftsr speaking eof
the different produots eof petroleuma says-

Il When it was lsarned bers that Mr. Richard-
son, et' London, had preduced a useful anoestbetic
by freezing tbrough the agency eof ether vapor,
reducing the tenmperature te six degrees helow
zero, F., it occurred te me that a very volatile
produoti of petroleum miglit be more surs te con-
geai the tissus, beside being far legs expensive
than ether. Mr. Merrill baving, at my requst,
manufactured a liquîd, et' wbich the beiling point
was seventy degrees, P., it preved that the mercairy
%vas easily depressed by this agent te nineteen
degmees below sere, and that the ekin could be
vritb certainty frozen bard in five or ten seconds.
A lower temperaturs migbt deubtlese ha produced
ivere it net for the ice which surreunde the balb
ot' the thermometer.

"FrLeezing by rhigolene je far moe sure tban
by ether, as suggestsd by Mr. Richardson, imas-
much as common ether, boiling only at about
ninety-six degreee, instead of seventy degrmes,
often fiaile te produce an adequate degree et' cold.
Tbe rbigelene je more convenient and more easily
contrelled than the freezing mixture hitherto em-
ployed. Being quîck in its action, inespensive
and cemparatively ederless, it will 8upersede gen-
eral or local anoestbesia by ether or cbloreform for
emaîl operaitions and in private bouses. * * *
But fer large oerttion8 it je obvieusly legs con-
venient than general anoestbesla, .and will never
supersede it. Applied te the skin a firet degres
of cengelation le evanescent, but if centinued or
ueed on a large scale, tbe dangers cf freet bite and
mortification muet be imminent."

In 1861 Dr. Bigelew, in experimenting with
kerosolenes, of four différent densities, found the
lightest et' themn, the beiling peint et' wbich was
about ninet-y degrees, te b. an efficient anoestbetic
by inlialation.-&i,-tniýc A.rneriean.

Witbin a radius et' fifty miles Northern Peun-
sylvania, the cil discoverers bave built four cities-
Erie, Meadville 'ritusville, and Corry-witb popu-
lations reepectively et' 20,000, 10,00 ,10,000, and
7,000.

Pins bark reduced inte a pulp and blescbed, by
different processes, makes a paper et' firet quality.

It is estimated that 18,000 elephants are yearly
killed te supply Sbeflield alous with ivory.


